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Disaster Service Spotlighted in Manitoba 
Winnipeg, Man. - .The visit of 

Hairry E. · Martens of North New
ton, Kalll!S., to the Red ,River Val
ley and Winnipeg spotlighted Men
no,ni-te -Disaster Servi,ce and the 
,part it ,can p:lay in catastrorphes 
fo'l" resi!dents of rtJhese areas. 

Audiences at Wiinkler, Altona, 
Morn.is, Steinbach and Winnipeg 
heard the assistant ·1,o tihe presid
ent of Bethel College ,give i'l'lust
rated r,eports on the operation of 
:Mennonite Disaster Service in 
other regions. A 'P'lanned organ
izationa11 meeting on Thursday af
ternoon, January 24, !heard Mr. 
MarteIJJs ,give a brief summary of 
the tyipe of , or,ganization utiJlized 
in :Mennonite Disaster S~rvice. 
They. ailso heard trilbutes ifrom civic 
onganizations, individua1ls, and rtJhe 
Red Oross after MDS had stepped 
in to iheLp in several stri!cken areas. 

"It Is the Lord's Work" 

Mennonites :have always been 
ready to he1p the stricken. How
ever, in ,major disasters organiza
ti-on is necessary to prevent con
fusion. llVIr. ,Mar.tens -cited one in
stance where several ,carloads of 
!Mennonites had gone to, help a 
stri-cken city, oIJJly to be turned 
1ba,c,k !beoause the "curious" were 
not wanted iand ,they 1had no i-den-

( Cont inued · on page 4-3) 
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Rev. C. N. Hiebert 
Serves at Clearbrook 

North Clearbrook, B.C. - The 
NodJh Clearbrook 'NL B. Church 
was richly blessed through a week 
olf Btble study and ·eva[l,gelistic 
meetings lby Rev. C. N. Hielbert of 
Reed!ley, Cailli'. In spite oif -the in
•clement wea•ther, m=y people 
came to hear Rev. Hielbert every 

morning and evening. 
The junio'l" and senior ohoirs of 

the ch1.111dh and a ladies' trio sup
plied the mus1c .for the evenirug 
services. llVI-rs. Hieibert had a story 
for rtJhe chHdren each ni,glht. '!'he 
topic for the morni!llJg B1ble study 
was "The S~ond Coming of 
Ohrist". 

As a climax to the evangelistic 
serviices, ,the o:nissionary challenge 
was 1!hrown out to the -chu:rc!h ·by 
Rev. Otto Derksen, missionary on 
fllll'lou:gih from the British West 
Indies. The Derksens have been 
doing p,ione~r missionacy work on 
several islands in the West Indies; 
Wi1!h '1lhe aid of coloured slides, 
Rev. -Derksen to[d of the ministry 
amowg the natives, and of fill.e· 
ifOU'llrung oif churches and Bi'ble 
oohooils. 

The Lord has been pouring down 
His lbllessiwgs upon the work, but 
this is ipossilble only as we at home 
are !faithf,ul in domg our part in 
prayiIJJg ,and igiving. 

"You tel11 iihem that i,t's the 
Iprd's work and that no organiza-
tion, is stronger than its parts," 
the Kainsas co-ordinator !for tihe 
MDS in ,that area toi:Ld iMr. Martens 
'before ,the fatter began his tour 
througih the U.S.A. and BritiSih Co:1-
umbia ,last yea•r to organize dis
aster servke un:its.. Elaborating 
on 1!hat statement, Mr. Ma·rtens 
pointed aut ,1Jhat this type of serv
ice provides a ,persona·! witness at 
a time wihen people ,are discour
aged, and often wi1!hout hope. This 
witness in deeds has proved effect
ive not oIJJly in wttnessin1g, how-

AMUS Discusses Ethics in Business 

. e¥er, hut it has al.so done some
tihing for iihe one participating. 
That ailone makes the service 
worthwhiile, IMr. Martens contend
ed. 

"We are not otn!ly sending do[
laxs, food and clothes. We are 
sending peoiple. More than th:at, 
we are ,goirug ourselves in ~enno
nite 'Disaster Serviice," asserted 
1!his lfomner MCC worker in Europe 
anidi 'Puerto Rico. "This is not al
ways glamorous work. There is 
no feedi,n,g of the masses ~d dis
tribution of ,c,lothes, for the Red 
Cross does that, 'but we go . . . to 
clear out debris .' .. shovel out the 
mud . . . w~sh down the walls. 
This type of service ihas a message 
not often found in Ohristian peop
le." 

I 

Winnip'eg, Man. - "Can Ohris
tian Ethics Be Reconciled Wi-th 
-Busi!ness Ethics?" served as the 
topiic !for a liv;ely discussion at the 
monthly meeting od' the Associa
tion df Mennonite University 
Students. r Held in ,fill.e Ellinwood 
M. B. church. on Sunday ruglht, 
January 27, the meeting attract
ed ap,proximately 40 participants. 

The third roum,d od' :the Pwblic 
·Speaking Coniest oocu,pied the 
students durin,g the first rpart of 
the ,program. Competing for the 
right to enter the finals at the an
nua<l ,banquet were Elfrieda Toews, 
wiho spoke on the need for creat
ive writers, Bernard Sto'bbe, who 
spoke on 'Bismarck, and Peter Pet
er~, who outlined foes of 'faith. 
Jrud:ges Rudy Kil,assen, Waldemar 
Janzen and iLesilie Stolblbe unan
i:mcmsly declared Peter Peters the 
winner, makinig him eligilbie to 
enter 1!he finals. 

In •the discussion ,that fo,l,lowed, 
John Enns, a ,:fourth-year law stud
enit, 1gave a quail:i.fied yes to the 
question whether Christian etJhi,cs 
can be recondled iwith lega[ ethics. 
Mr. Wi:l/bert Loewen, formerly of 
Stemlbach and now a !high SClhool 

tea,cher i!n Fort Garry, declared 
that Jove must lbe the grwding 
principle a1so in business. He 
raised several questions, suroh as 
"How many superlatives can a 
Christian /businessman use in ad
vertising?"; "Is the profit motive 
a legiti1mate one?"; "Should a 
Christian employer lhave a ihi,g:her 
standard of ·living tihan ihis em- . 
ployees?" In his talk !Mr. J. H. 
Un'I"Uih, rea,l estate man in Winni
peg, stated that i.f a Christian -
took his !business ethics from the 
BilJ5le there would ibe no discreip
ancies. 

The oipen discussion that fol
lowed the ta:lks revealed that 
some of the students had done 
quite a Iot of ,1!hinking aibout the 
topk ake,a-dy. Severail. insisted 
tihat '1lhe ,princiipile of Christian 
stewardship should lbe basic for a 
Christian .1businessman and· that 
the pro.fit motive shou1ld not ibe -
the guidin,g one. · To gain a profit 
by paying sUJbstandard wages, 
,for instance, couJ,d not lbe harmon
ized wi,th Christian ethi,cs, nor 
could dealings at .iihe expense of 
others, it was 1asserted. -

John Dirks, president of AMUS, 
was chairman at the meeting. 
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Young People's Rally 
H~ld at Kitchener 

By C. J. , Rempel 

Kitchener, Ont. - A regional 
young people's ,raHy under the 
sponsorship of the Mennonite 
Brethren Conference was held in 
the Kitdhener M. B. dhurch on Sat
·U'l"day, January 19. Young people 
ifirom <the Port Rowan,, Leamington 
and Kitchener :M. B. cihurclhes were 
present /for afternoon and evening 
meetings. 

Under the ,generail. topic of 
"Worldliness", 1Jhe •meetings con
sisted orf appropriate talks, panel 
and group discussions. Special 
musi,c was lbrou,gtht lby represent- 1 

atives from the various congrega,-
tions. , 

Rev. David NeUJinann, •principal 
of the • ];den Christiani College, 
spoke on tlhe toip•iic, "Worlidliness 
as Seen in History". Rev . .John 
Wan, in,strwctor at the Mennonite 
Brethren B~ble Sclhool o,f Kit.cihen
er, Ontario, spoke on ,the torpic, 
"Worldliness as T,anJJgtht iIJJ Scrip
ture". The W9•rkshops were under 
the direction of Rev. J. J. Toews, 
Rev. Henry Voth, Rev. C. Braun, 
Rev. He=y War~ent1n, Rev . .John 
Wahl andi Mr. Wil'liam Redekopp. 

The discussion leaders formed a 
group 'l"epresenting a ipanel, and 
answered: many questions whic!h 
were asked !by the ,genera'! clJ.air
man, Mr. Henry H. D1ck, instructor 
at the Eden Clhristian College. A 
meal was served in the Sunday 
sdhool aud:itori.um of 1Jhe Ohl\ll'Ch. 
Sim~lar -district raililies are lbeiir1g 
,p:la,nn,ed !by 1!he Youth Committee 
of the Province. 
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EDITORIAL 
-------------------------+----I 
A Testimony in Deeds ~ 

One would think that those who had experienced the dis
astrous effects of a flood would show ~ real interest in an or
ganization such as , the Mennonite Disaster Service. Yet the 
attendance at the planned organizationaJl. meeting in Winnipeg 
-and the attendance at the evening service-revealed a real 
lack of interest. Either most of us are not informed as to the 
real purppse of a disaster service, or we have lost sight of a 
cardinal truth in the . concept of discipleship. 

The principle of Mennonite Disaster Service is not new. 
Over 3,000 years ago Abraham set a co-operative disaster serv
ice rolling when he . called his servants together to rescue Lot 
from the hands . of the enemy. Some time later Nehemiah or
ganized a giant disaster service when he saw the ruins of Jer
usalem. And Jesus told the story of the Good Samaritan, who 
showed the true spirit of disaster service when he risked his 
life in stopping to tend to the wounds of the man beaten by 
bandits. 

We are so used to giving money, clothing and food, that ' 
the appeal to give ourselves in service does not seem to make 
the' impact that it should. And yet the essence of true disciple
ship is not giving of what we have, but giving ourselves com
pletely to Christ and His service. We may try to appease our 
conscience by giving from our over-abundance, but we will never 
be really happy in the Christian life until we have given our total 
self to Christ. 

This principal is operative in Menno:riite Disaster Serv
ice. It was felt that we have been giving and sending over
seas, but we have done little at home "in the Name of Christ". 
Thus Mennonite Disaster Service does not institute food and 
clothing distribution. Nor does it ask for financial contribu
tions to help the stricken. It asks for much more-for. the giv
ing of ourselves in service that most men will not do even if 
paid for it. In Mennonite DiS'aster Service you do not reach 
into your pocket for a contribution, but you give your hand to 
wield a shovel ... to swing a hammer ... to manipulate a water 
hose. You do not give the clothing off your back, ibut you give 
your back to stoop down and pick up debris . . . to carry out 
broken and water-§,oaked furniture . . · . to bend over a mud
covered floor with a shovel. You do not send a representative, 
but you go on your own feet to cla~er over stinking wreck
age . . . to stand on scaffolds and rebuild a home . . . to walk 
into attics and fumigate them. And, finally, you do not send 
a package "in the Name of Christ" with a tract in it, but you 
go yourself in the Name of Christ and testify in deeds that the 
love of Ghrist is active in you. 

That Mennonite Disaster Service is truly a testimony in 
deeds has been- proved in scores of instances· in the United States 
and in parts of Canada. Civic organizations, private individ
uals, the Red Cross, have testified that this type of help not only 
strikes the eyes-it strikes the heart. The gift of 322 dollars 
by the people of Udall, Kans., to the reconstruction of the 
Gnadenau M. B. church (recently destroyed by fire) ris only one 
of the demonstrations of gratitude for assistance rendered 
through Men'nonite Disaster Service. 

Thus when Mennonite Disaster Service again calls for our 
co-operation and assistance, let us not be found wanting. Some 
people are willing to give clothing. Many find they can give 
financial assistance in relief projects. But are we willing to 
give ourselves? , 

OUR READERS SAY 
Enjoyed It W~ile in North 

I rhave been teachiI11g ,at \ Port 
Simpson for over a year. Port 
Simpson is an, i1solated [nd:iani Re
serve .albout 30 miles-a thTee-hour 
boat trip or a fifteen-minute air
plane tril)t-north of Prinice Rup
ert. I hiave ibeen receiving the1 

Mennonite Observer most of the 
time whHe up there and h,a,v,e en-

joyed rea:dmg it very much, since 
it kept me uip-to-date on Menno
nite n~s at !home and elsewhere 
and ,a,lso conrtained: the essential · 
devotion,all, cohurms. f 

Since J: lhave to lbe, at ihome noiw 
'beca e of the sudden passing of 
my mother, T iwowd 'like tlhe ad
dress idhail!ged. Thank · you, and 
-greetings for the new year .. 

Agnes Komad, 
/Matsqu:i, B.C . 

• 

DEVOTIONAL 

I He Leadeth Me 
By He=y K,lein 

"He leadeth me in paths of 
rig!hteousiness for His name's sake." 
The wo!l'1d. oowd (better rufiford to 
fose manry a v;o}ume, than this 
testimony orf the ps,aI,m,ist's e:x;per
ienice. 

W,e are· struck iby ihOIW some 
peop'Le spend their :Lives. There 
are those wiho, drift throwgh life, -
fol:lowing the pa,th of least resist
am:e, swept aJ.ong lby tlh~ icurren~ 
otf the world. Others are fleeing, 
trying to escape some unseen rea-1-
ity. Of a ,good number it could 
1be r1ghfily said -that ifuey are ipuT
suing. No . time, no time. Only 
a m,adi rush to .gain know ledige, pos
sessions, fame,· ,glamor-fading, 
corrupti,lble things. Others are wan
deriI11g, finding no definite pur,pose r 
in H,fe, carelessly wasting their 
lives. Amidst aili •these we £,ind 
some who !have a deep, inw~rd 
•calmne__ss, a filrm oonf1dence, and 
a ,glowing joy. 'Dhe difference? 
'They ,are being led. 

I 
Led 1by a Lord. Not one of mere 

hUJman nolbility or upon whom the 
1honorary title has ibeen !bestowed, 
lbut ra·ther iby ,fue LORD of heaven 
,and earth. He is LORD of all: the 
seen and: the 'lmSeen; the :physical 
and the spiritua!l; the passing and 
the etema,l. He is Lord lby the na
ture of His being. He is the Lord 
Almighty, Always-ipresent, wiho 
kno,weth aU: ipast, ,present, !future, 
motives, ,thou1gihts and intents. He 
rules and over-rules 'kingdoms, na
tions, men. He is the Lord with 
wihom there ,is no variaibleness nor 

. shadow of turnin!g. 
Led 1by a Slhepherd. The Lord 

of !hosts, a rpersonai Shepherd of 
immortal sou,ls. Lord and :Shep
herd, what ,a ,contrast of position. 
"Lord" speaks of authority, dig-

' nity, power; wihereas "Shepherd'' 
speaks ,of meekness, ,gentleness, 
·oompassion. The :Shepherd ten,
derly ,cares, ,goes aihead, takiI11g the 
'!blow at every turn, ,g,iving his life 
in service for his own. Jesus, Son 
of Man, is tlhe S,heplherd, arrd: 
Christ, the Son olf God, the Lord. 

He leadetb. me. Sucih ipersona'l 
gu1dal1!ce every moment, every 
hour, every day. Nothin•g befalls 
me that His watdhifu! eye doth not 
see. He is there to ·,counsel, warn, 
,protect, ,comfort, encourage, to lift 
up. SUJoh iblessin,g ,aJI11d iprivi,lege is 
mine, d'ocr He '1eadeth me. - What 
mo•re ,couldi I wish, for?. My life 
rests in his !hands. His love lhas 
cast out every dowbt and d'ear. He 
loves me, not fo,r what I'v,e done, 
or may 1be atble to do, but for wihat 
I am--cme fanmortail soul. 

Life ilies befor.e me, the future 
dark, unknown, u,I11certain. Yet · I 
may wa1k wifu Him in firm cond:id
ence in simple trust, !lloc "He lead
eth :Ue in ,paths of ·riighteousness." 
Not on a ,wi-de roa,d of self~confid-

ence and: ease, lbut on a narrow 
path, so 'Il!arrow that He goeth be
fore and: I may lfoUO<W. The path 
,of Exodus ,leads lfrom da,rl{llless un
to lig1ht; from death unto iife; out 
Olf the wo.dd and into divine fel
lowship. "Fear ye not, stand: stiU 
and see the s,a,lvation olf the Lord." 
What ,comfort and refuge ad'ter 
having lbeen [.ed down the path 
of Dead End Street. 

Often He :leads o'er the Hills of 
Dilfilioulty to lhiumble, .to !have me 
follow a little closer. At times He 
chooses to lead along the ipath of 
Sepwation. Concel"Il! for ~he fut
ure troulbles me. Gently I ihea:r, 
"What is that unto t!hee, fo1'lo,;w
thou me." A!gain He may ,choose 
to •lead me along the path' that leaa .. 
eth on the Edge of Pove,rty, to test 
my ,contentment, to, depend wpon 
Him for my needs. It may lbe fu,at 
the path leads over, the Sea of Af
fliction, wlhere I am tossed aibout 
lby the 1bii110Jws and the tempest 
andi have to !face the contrary 
winds, only to ,discover that ail the 
wih.He H saw-lheaa.id'--waJlking the 
wa,tJrs, w~l1i-ng to 1prove himself 
Master of every sea. The path of 
Unseen Servke "that goeth down 
from J erusa:l,em 1Etto Gaza whicll 
is desert", demands immediate 
obedience for 1Jhe •sake of one seek
ing soul. To quioken my faith and 
to trust His ,albrlity, He leads me 
along the path of JJ,ncerta,inties; 
often to ibe :foHowed 'by ibeiillg 
guided ,into the ,path of IDbenezer. 
Then ;J am ,led to, praise Him, for 
victory lhas been won by •graee 
through faith. 

(Continue,cl on page 11-4) 
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Reports on 
. Radio Ministry 

:By Eleanore Willms 

,Chillimwk, B.G. - Members of 
the Mennonite !Bretihren Clhurch 
here ihad the privil.ege on Jan. 21 
of hearing Rev. David Nig1htinigrule 
give a report on his radio ministry 
in Quito, Ecuador. 

LRev. :and iMrs. Ni,gihtingaile have 
1been serv.ing at Quito, Ecuador, 
tfor a,~ut 3½ years and !have re~ 
cen1Jly been relieved !by Mr. and 
!Mrs. Hugo Jantz, fo-rrnerly of Chil
liwack. 

In his talk Rev. Ni,gihtingale read 
Isaiaih 52:7 and compared this rto 
the mountainous region around 
Quito. He mentioned the fact that 
HCJB was the d'iTst radio station 
in Elouador. It ,is situated on ithe 
mountain, like ,a watahtower, 
bringing ,good ttd:iIJJgs of salvation. 
to many. This station operates on 
60 Ki[owatts and !broadcasts are in 
)nine :}aIJJguages. . 

Rev. Nigihtingaile >then showed a 
short ;film whiclh portrayed the 
majestk mountains, den,se jung,les, 
and coumless rivers of Ecuadior: H 
also showed the .great ,contrast in 
Ecuadorian ihomes~the very doh 
and fue very poor. Once aigain we 
ihave seen the great need of the 
vmrld'--'OhTist. 

Rev. and :Mrs. N1ghtinga[e plan 
to •go ,ba,ck in Au,gust. 

"----0----

RECEIVES MULTIPLE / 
LEG FRACTURE 

Abbotsford, B.C. - ilVIr. I. M. 
Baerg, op~ atoT of :Baerg's Serv
ice Station, underiwent Slll"gery on 
Wednesday, January 23, for a mul
tiple Qeg fraclure ihe received at 
MHl Lake on Janu,ary 21. Mr. 
Baerg !h:a!d ,beeIJJ skating on the 
lake. He is ibelieved to haye 'caus
ed the injury w'hen.ihe stepped into 
a hole while on slhore. 

"----0----

ONE HURT AS FIRE 
TOPPLES CHIMNEY 

By Marjorie Wiens 

Hepburn, Sask. , 'Ben Loewen, 
35-year-O'ld distrkt farmer is in 
serious condition in a Saskatoon 
hospital as a result ot injuries in
c=ed: wihen lhelipin1g -to fight a fire 
Tuesday night, Jianuary 15. '11he 
/fire destroyed: the farm home of 
Jacoib Unruh, wiho Jives four ntlles 
south and a ihaJf mile east o,f Hep
•burn on No. 11 hi!ghiway. 

Mr. Loewen was injured when 
the dhimney felil on ihim. [He is 
sulffering from fraiotures and pos

· stble c!hest injuries. 
The fire, !believed to lb.ave lbeen 

caused lby ,defective,. wiriIJJg, ibroke 
Ol\lt ,a.f aJbout 11 p.m. It was dis
covered by 15-year-ol!d Jennifer 
Uilll"Uh, iwlho ia,wakened 'her fO'U'r 
younig 'brothers and two sisters and 
led: · ,them in their night clo1Jhes 
to shelter aru:1 sairety in the ifa.rm 
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barn. Mr. and Mrs. Unruh were in 
Saskatoon tat the time. 

By the time neighbours arrived 
,the fire was too advanced to save 
either the lbuhlding or its con
tents. The house was a two-storey . 
1f.J:,ame struclure albout 24 by 32 
,feet in size. The [oss of the 1buiM
ings and contents was estimated 
at aibout $12,000. Some insurance 
was carried. 

Since i'he fire left the Unn11h's. 
.destitute, except for the clothes 
that they were wearing, donations_ 
in ·cash and ,clothing !have 1been 
made from this ,oommunity. 

-o---

Dalmeny 1Student 
Wins Regi~nal Final 

Hepburn, Sask. - AmoJ.d Voth, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Voth 
of Dalmeny, won ithe Rost'hern 
,Superintendency Speaking Contest 
finals held: in the HepbUTn TowIJJ 
Hall on Fdday, January 25. 

Participating in the contest 
were ifi,nailists \from >the various 
hi,gh sohooils in the distriiot. 'Dhey 
were: Lorna Fisicher of Rosthern 
Junior Col,lege speakiIJJg on 
"Nursing as a Career"; Hel~n 
Gaible of Rostherni H~glh Scihool 
speaildng on "Menta'1 Heailth"; 
Dea,nna Nell'feilid of Waldiheim 
speaking on "Freedom"; Arno•}d 
Voth of [)almeny speaking on 
"What's in a Lau,gih?; MaT,ga·ret 
Sawatzky, of Ha,gue speaking on 
"Franz Scihulbe•rt"; andl Victoria 
P~ter,s of Heplburn speaking on 
"MakiIJJg 1!he !Best Out ,o,f Li.fe". 

'11he wi'Ilner, Ar'Illowd VotJh, will 
compete ,in ithe 'Saskatchewan zone 
,:f.inals for :the Bryant Oratory Ouip 
in Saskatoon next month. 

The j•uipiges ,were iM:r. Wi-lson and 
Mr. Farren, iinstrucfors at tlhe 
Teaiohers' ,Col,lege in Saskatoon. 

---0---

MENNONITE 
TRUSTEES UNITE 

Winnipeg, Man. - One thundred 
and twenty Mennonite scihool 
trustees attending a !banquet 
meeting in the iMarlboroug!h !hotel 
here on the eve of the annuail prov
incia1l trustees convention organ
ized for more e:llfeotive work in 
a·reas of mutual concern. 

Guest speaker at the occasion 
was ,Rev. P. J . Schaefer, principal 
of >the Mennonite C0He1giate In
stitute, Gret~a, who spoke on "The 
Iimportance of iR.eli:gious Instruc
,tJ:on m the Pu.lbli,c Schools". Other 
speakers were J. M. F·roese, pres
i,dent of ,tlhe Stanley .municipality 
trustees, and A. J. Thiessen, pres
ident of the 1Vlanitoiba Sohoo'l 
T•rustees Association. 

An appea[ to the trustees to· fi:n -
ance rthe pt11blicartion of a suggest
ed ICUI'ticuJ.um lfor the instyuction 
of Gernnan and Religfon in the 
schools was made lby J. Janzen, 
speaking OIJJ ibehallf of the oo.rri
,cu,lum ICO'Ilmlittee od' the !Meillilo
inite Teachers' Conference. 

Elected rto . a committee that 1s tion of ~he Homemakers group 
to work in dose cooperation with 
the committee od' '1lhe Manitolba 
Mennonite Teachers' conference 
were: A. Wieibe, Sternbaoh; D . . 
Bueckert, GnadentJhal; H. Wiebe, 
WJnkler, W. Giesbrnciht, New Both
well; A. Enns, Reinland; J. Stoesz, 
Ru!dnerweiide; J. Hildebrand, 
LandmaTk. 

---<>----

of 1he McDermot Str. Baptist 
Churcih to serve at itheir monthly 
'meeting. , 

1Su,bjeot .for Rev. Redekopp's 
talk was '"11he Home". He gave 
seven ,guiding principles for a 
ihappy and 10hrist-centred !home, 
,empihasizing 1:Jhat ,t,he family altar 
a'Illd joint ,proaects in the ramily 
were especiaUy necessacy. Usinig a 

START MENNONITE 
UNIVERSITY STUD
ENTS' ASSOCIATION' 

,, variatiO!n of •the theme, "'Jllie fam
ily that . prays ,together, stays to
getJhet", Rev. Redekopp insisted 
that it was also true that ".the fam
ily that 1plays togetJher, stays to
gether". Toronto, Ont. - A smawl ,group 

of Mennonite Uiniversity studenj';; 
met at ,the home of Mr. and Mts. 
Herlb Fransen ill! Toronto on, Sat-
urday, January 19, to orgar14ze a 
Mennonite universi,ty association. 

I•nterest -in_ ,the or.ganization was 
high and ,a ten1Jaitive constitution 
outlining the plllrpose of this asso.
,c:iation ,was ,dra'W'll! ,up a,nd adopted. 
Reinhardt Vogt, former president 
of the '.Manitoba AMUS, was elect
ed president of tJh.e d'our-mrun ex
ecutive, wlhioh is to represent <the 
rthree Mennonite ,groups at tlhe un
iversities. 

The first ,regular meeting was 
scihed'llled d'or January 26, with a 
di~ion on the topic, "What is 
a Mennonite?" Two students vol
unteered to ,compete in a pulblic 
speaking ,contest. It was expect
~d that between 20 and 30 stud
ents woul1dl attend the first meet
ing. It ii.s hoped to have at least 
three meetings of the association 
before tlhe ,close of this university 
term. "----0----

VISIT 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
HOMEMAKERS 

Winnipeg, Man. - A mixed oc
·tet ffirom the Elmwood M. B. 
Ohtwclh 1and LRev. I. W. RedekOIPP, 
·the ,pastor, 1followed the invita-

Singing in tlhe octet were Mr. 
and: tM:rs. Ernie Isaak, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wrm. Neufeld, Mr. and !Mrs. 
Leslie Stoblbe, Harry Thiessen, and 
!Mrs. J. Berigmann. '!\his groUIP 
sings wee:klly at ,the Betlharna O[d 
Fo1}ks' Home several miles north 
of Winnipeg. 

-0---

NEW CHURCH 
PLANNED FOR HERBERT 

Herbert, Sask. - A rlew ohuroh, 
costing $35,000 and 40 x 80 feet in 
size, is to ibe built lby the Menno
nite I Brethren Ohl\ll'ch !here: The 
new ,church is to be erected on 
the site of the one 1bu:i:lt ,in 1908. 
It is ' exipected itJhat work wiill be
gin 'by May 1. 

--0--

CALL SPECIAL -SESSION 
OF MANITOBA CONFERENCE 

Winnipeg, Man. - The ilVIenIJJOnirte 
Conference has been cailied into 
special session on Monday, Feb. 
4, in the Sargent Ave. ilVIennonite 
ohur,oh, aocordiIJJg rto an. announce
ment by Rev. J 1aoo'b Toews, sec
retary of the !Manitoba Confer
ence of ilVIennonites. 

Two of tlhe main items on the 
a,g,enda are related to the radio 
~stry and the future of the 
camp ~•rogram. 

Refugee Students in the .Netherlands 
By Pa'llli Bender, MIOC Netiherla'll!ds 

The 19~6 Christmas season at 
Heerewegen, Netherlands, had 
deep feelim,gs. ~e Hun:gairiam. !I'er 
fugee stUJdenrts wer~ here and to
getheT we ,celebrateqi with joy tihls 
Christian festivail of Hght and 
,peace. 

It was a time of new ihope for 
the ref'll!gees wiho a:re 1be,girnri.nlg a 
new ,lid'e iIJJ a straing:e 'but lfrie:ndily 
,country. But also tJhey remember
ed witlh sadness their famia:ies and 
.:f.riends ,in their !home coUilltry who 
are in troulble. 

The ipeorp1e of ithe Nether~ds 
are eager ,to help tlhese new 
friends, remembering rtiheir own 
experieooes of ooourpat'io!ll aind op
pression during World War II. 

Worship Together 
On Ohristmas Eve we gat>hered 

around the 1a,rge decorated tree in 

the lhaH and sang Christmas car
ols-alternaitmg between Hungar
ian aind Duitcih. The Lord's Prayer 
spoken in Hungarian by ,tlhe srud
e-nts was the ipraye[' of ea,ch of us. 

At m~drn:irght we had a wo!rSlh,iip 
serv~ce fur lbortih Roman Cathoiliic 
aoo Pmtestan.rt Qm-istia!IllS. There 
were morni:nig worshlrp servkes rto
ge1Jher on 1both the first and second 
,days of Ohristmas. God's gift of 
Ohrist is ,the same iro •the people of 
al!l nati.onis and im recognition of 
tihis gilft we are aill ibrethren. 

Dutch Generous 
These refugees are in Heerewe-

1ken lbeoause the Duitcih !have made 
i;t ipossi>ble ,to creceive a d'ew of the 
many thousands od' Hungarians 
who 1lled inito Austria. Albout 
3000 students ,came for permanent 

(Continued on page 10-2) · 
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Brides Get Different Treatment in Pe~u , 
Br \Mrs. Milfred Wall 

Dalmeny, Sask. - A pre-wed
ding praictice among the .Amues~ 
Inid:ians of Peru would find but tiit
tle favour among Canadian ibrides. 

Before a ,giril is 1given in marriage 
in Peru. her mo1Jher and aunt hold 
her wlhHe filte ,grandmother pulls 
out aU her hair ,one hy one. The 
prospect_ive !bride :flaints again. and 
again, but· revived wilth co11d wat
er so she ,can be further tortured. 
She is then iplaced into a dark hut 
for a few montlhs, during whwh 
time she -receives ·bl.lit little in the 
way of food. When she oomes out 
she is "ready" <to take on the re
spons~biiHties of married J:i.fe. 

This is lbut one of ,the oustoms re
veaU,ng ,the depraved nature of the 
Peru lindian, the Petef Fasts told 
me wthen I ilnterviewed rtihem. They 
are ihome pn if.urlou~h from their 
secO'Il!d term in Peru, wlhere they 
serve under the WyolitfiJle Bilble 
Translators. 

There is a1lso a lbrigihter side to 
ilife in Peru. A description of the 
tropical fruits, ,inciru,d:in,g bananas, 
made my ,mou1Jh water. 

Many Kinds of Fruit 

"We have a dozen different kinds 
of 1bananas," \Mrs. ,Fast •told me. 
"Some are short and thick, others 
are long and slender; some are red 
or orange, whi.'le others are green. 
Eaoo kind serves its owa ipurpose .• 
One tastes better eaten raiw, while 
another kind m'llSt lbe cooked. Ban
ana fritters are! tasty, too. The 
green >banana is prepared Uke pot-

' ato chips." 
'IDon,'t you ever get tired of 

them?" I asked. 

Mrs. Fast ilawglhed and sa~d, 
"When I serve 1Jhem at 1brealk:flast 
my 1husband enjoys them as mucll 
as you do." 

Pineapple is another common 
fruit. ,Since, however, the ln;dian 
does n~t knoiw how to care fur it, 
the missionary grows them-and 
the Indian eats them. 

"Those are not 1Jhe only; foods, 
however," M[-s. Fast cominued. 
"The main food is YUJcoa, the root 
olf a tree. We also !have some wild 
meat, like the peccary, wlhlch is a 
wild J?ig. 'll-en ther,e are wi~d fowll 
and fish ,as well. .kl[ of this meat 
is pr-eserved by smokiillg-and then 
it will kleep ifor o'D'ly a week." 

It Really ·Rains There 

When it rains ii.n Peru, then it 
pours. A ,thunderstorm does not 
come UJP, it comes down. The 
dO'llds !hang so low that ,they cover 
tihe tips of the trees. Thunder 
sCJlllillds like a tremendous exip'1os
ion wfhi:le the sheet lightning 
"m;kes us feel !like the shepherds, 
when, suddeillly, they saw a •greai 
1iight." 

"We move into our !house for 
shelter when a thunderstorm ap-

iproaooes," fue Fasts told me. "Vis
irbility is zero, just llike in one f 
our snowstorms. Shortly we know 
wlhat <tihe rain feels like~t is com
ing in on one side olf the house and 
,going out rtlhrouglh the other side.'' 

"Rivers ,rise as muoh as 30 feet in
one ni1giht during such a rain 
storm," !Mr. Fast commented. How
ever, the rain stops as suddenly as 
<it ha-; come. 

"Do you have many ruch rains?" 
I asked. 

"·Wehl, our 11ainy season lasts a 
few moillths, !beginning in :Septem
lber or Decemlber and iJ.asting 
rt'hrougih to April. Some years we 
·have many rams, wlhhle at other 
times they are more generail," I · 
was told. 'l\he climate is hot and 
humid at ailil: times, except for ,two 
weeks of cooler weait!her in June. 
Kenny interrupted 1Jhe conv,ersa
tion to say that he cowd ihave a 
free shower whenever he wanted 
to. 

Much Disease Present 

When Irndians come to <tihe rrcis
sion they always !bring many vis
itors-small !black gnats 1Jhat 
swa= ai,ound tlhem lby •the thous-

, ands. 'l\hese suck !blood 1and get 
iinto ithe eyes of the Indians, caus
in,g eye disease. The Indians ihave 
no way of protecting- r!Jhemselves 
against tthese persisteI11t insects, 
rwh1ile :their Ulllcilearn,J.i.ness encour
ages itihe spread of ,the eye disease. 

"You win see a mother taking a 
dirty raig ito wiipe tihe lboy1s eyes 
and1 '1lhen . usirn,g the same rag to 
clean the tbaiby's ,eyeslwrum were 
1.lilJinlfe~ed untH then," the Fasts 
e~plained. , 

Many of rthe ilndiaillS \have tropic 
Weers and boiil.s. They ailso ih;ave 
wol'i!IlS of every size an;d descrip
ti,on. When, na,ti v,es -corlJtra,ct our 
western diseases, ilike whoopirug 
oou~h an.d meas•les, they die like 
!flies, ,beca'llSe o!f their fo.w resist
ance, the Fasts stated. 

"11he spitituail condition of the In
diaillS ,can !be oom.pared to their 
physi,cal ,condition; they are cor
rupt. It seems tlhat they are living 
in ,constant fear of tlheir gods or of 
1Jhe spirits of the dead. They say 
th,a,t ithe soul of ,the dead goes into 
the deer. As a ,rerult they ,refuse 
to eat venison. They a,lso vacate 
a house immediately after someone 
has dliedi in iit. 

Amuesha Indians Need Gospel 
"These Amuesh:a Irndians need 

the Gospe•l of J.esus Obrist," they 
declared. "Th-ey' need to know 
<that Jes,us di,edi for •their sins an;d 
tlJmt. He 1lives to set •them free. Bult 
how shal1l · they believe wi,thout tlhe 
Word? That is why we are in 
Peru. We are ihel.Jpin;g the natives 
to help rtihernselves to the Gospel. 
Our 1first believer was trained to 
ibe a teacher and a preacller to !his 
own people. Now we have six 

trained tea,ohers who go to rthe vil
lages and testify of God's power in 
their lives." / 

Life is not a lbed of roses for 
Amuesha !believers. One of the 
Fast's helpers has !been imprison
ed. BUit they are active in Ohrist's 
service iin spite of such treatment, ' 
and two of the Fast's helpers have 
translated itlhe /book of llVIark into 
ithe .Amuesha lan;gua,ge, The Fast's 
tlhemselves have transila-ted reoorcls 
of Gospel messages, ihyimns and 
Bilble stories for them. 

I 

1tllt )Siblr 11toda~ 
CoHectors' Hems of the Mure, 

may lbe the term a,ppHed to Bib1les 
now being used 'by IiGY personnel. 

As a muoo travel!led book, ifille 
Bible has been ciroling the ,g,lobe 
from east rto west for ,generations. 
It !has been used in iihe environs 
·of <the North Pole for many yea,rs. 
Due to "Deep,freeze Iii", the cur
rent ex;pedition to the SoUJth Pole 
in •connection with the activities of 
the International Geophysica'1 year 
,popularly known as "IGY", this 
itlook has now entered Antarctica. 

[n addiition to the two m·ain bases 
:five oUJtlyiing stations are scatt-er
~d over this area of the earth 
Ieast known to civi,1.ized man. I,n 
one of these su,b-sitations fifteen 
men rwHl Hve rt~t at the South 
Pole, where, as ,far as is known, on
ly ·two trai1l parties have ever set 
foot: This band of voilunteers wi,U 
·braive the isolation of a ~1d Ant
ar,oti,c winter making scientific ob
servations, oailI-ing the South Poile 
'q,ome" for near,ly a year and a 
half. 

They have, as have other such 
outposts, a Lectem Bilble with •the 
name of their s:tation especially 
engraved in ,go1M ~n the ,cover and 
a ipersonail copy for each of the 
sta&f pmvided 1by itihe American 
mble Society. 

A •letter of aippredation for these 
Bilbles recently reached the New 
York headquarters of i!Jhe Society. 

MORE ABOUT 

Disaster Service 
Spotlighted in Manitoba 
(Continued from page 1-2) 

tification that <tihey 'beioiJl'ged to a 
,group dedi,cated to help the stric
ken. 

Organization Needed 
'Mennonite Disaster Serv,ice to

day prov~des all workers with a 
/button i?entifyin:g them. They al
so ,get a leaflet exip•laining the 
"why" olf !MDS to !hand to those 
wlho ask the reason for this type 
of serv~ce. A co-ordinato,r in each 
distriict or.ganizes voilunteer laibour 
,g,rouips, w!hi-le a foreman on the 
jdb sees to it that the right joibs 
are ta,ckled. Volunteers are con
tacted by the contad man in, each 
chureh upon instruction from the 
-co-ordinator. 

February 1, 1957 

Let us pray for the Fast's as 
they labour amoillg rt;his needy 
triibe, that the Lord may give tihem 
wisdom and power for this work. 
Let us especially remember Mrs. 
Fast, who is not in the best of 
heailth now. 

"And Io, a ·great multitude, Wlhich 
no man couM number, of ail n;a
rtions, and kindreds, aind people, 
•a,nd tongues, stood before the 
·throne ... " I'm sure the Amuesha 
Indians wHl ibe r-epresented there if 
we pray, give •and ,go. 

Relation to Civil Defence 
The rela1tion of '.MDS to Civil De

fence was also . e:x;plained. 
Smee in ~ada CivH De
fence is under the jurisdiiction of 
·the Department of Hea•lth a,nd 
WeMare, there is no speciail dif
ficUJl:ty in oo-operating with it. 
The Winnipeg co~ord:in:ator for 
•CivH De/fence, ilVIr. de Wilden, 
stated the case aptly when 'he said, 
"You ihave your j01b and we have 
our job. I can see no reason why 
we shouM not lbe able to work to
,gether." 

Because representation at the 
meeting was incomplete the plan
ned organization ,could not ibe car
ried out. But a Teso,1ution was 
passed asking each church to send 
at least one ,delegate to another 
organiza,tiona:l meeting planned for 
a month from the first meeting. 
This next meeti,n,g will lbe held in 
Rosenort. .., 

Chairman at ,the Winnipeg meet
ing was Wm. Enns oif Wink1ler. 
Secretary was J1ake Loewen of Ro
senort. 'Dhe other mem!ber of 1Jhe 
temporary committee is Corney 
Loewen, Steinlba,Clh, ithe vice
•ohairman. A pemnanent execut
ive is to lbe elected at 1!he organ
izattonal meeting Jin February. 

-o---

Team's Korean Radio Station 
Now Broadcasting Gospel 

A new radio station HLKX at In
.chon, Korea, sponsored by the 
Evangeliical Ail'liance !Mission, went 
on ,the air noon Sunday, December 
23, 1956. 'I1his word was :received 
!by Dr. David H. Johnson, Gene:raJ 
Director olf 1tlhe Evangelical Al
liance Mission, !iin a ,cablegram from 
Mr. Tom Watson, 1directo•r of ithe 
station. 

The station !begins its !broadcasts 
wi,th three iholl1l's of Chinese dai!y, 
•and ithree divided !between Korean 
,and English. One of its a~ is to 
'broadcast the 1gospe]; widely 
thmughout the Far East. As the 
station develops, /broadcasts will 
increase rto a fu'11l schedule of 
twelve !hours- daily. 

Dr. DavJid . JohI1JSon was quoted 
as saying tihat it was "parti,cu'larly 
fittin1g that the first broadcast 
should rproc1aim the Christmas 
message, ,bringing the siory of 
God's provision of the Saviour for 
this needy world." (ERA) 

/ 
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By iD. K. Sohellen!bel'g 

A vital need in tlhe community 
is filled 1by the [Mennonite hi.valid 
Home at Stcinlbacll, !Man. In OP,er
ation 11 years now, it is a nursing 
!home devoted rto the care of the 
aged a'Illd illlfirm. 

To take ca,re o;f :the !helpless is · 
scriiptura!l. To J>rovi~e th!s care has 
a,lways ,been a (Mennornte cllarac
teristic. Thus in 1946 a rgro,up of 
me'Ill who were rbwrdened d'or 1Jhis 
class o,f people ,got to,gether and 
ong~niized :the. :Mennonite Inva!lid 
Horine. At the time a smail.l mrrs
ing ihome in Stein,ba,Cih was for 
§aile. This was 1purohased in diue 
time and operation of the ,home be
gun, 

By 1951 it had become evident 
that more room was needed, so an 
extension was buJ.rlt. A 'lar,g,e nurs
es' residenrce was a'1so added to the 
property in i954; raismg the total 
number of :patients that can rbe ad
mitted to 40. With the exception 
olf a rbed or ,two, 1Jhis is usually 
filled. 

Non-Profit Institution 

The ' lhOIIIle !belongs to the Evan
gelica:I (Mennonite Ohll[',Cih and is 
operated rby ibhem as a non-profit 
011ganiza,tion. Tlhat it is 6- benev
o,lent rproj,ect ca'Ill !be seen from the 
fact tJhat the fast fina,nci-al state
ment showed a deficit of $248.88 
,per ,patient ,per year. This deficit 
is cover~ iby cllurch oofttrilbutions 
from 1lhe 'Various dhureihes of the 
i:vianigelicaJ. Mennorute Confer
ence. 

AftJhougih tlhe !home .is denomin
ationa'l in ownerslhip and operation, 
it is intendenomiinational in re
ceivi.rug·patients. This is proven by 
the tract I that at the present time 
nine denominations are rerpresent· 
ed among tJhe' rpatients, among them 

• the Lutheran and / Catho!Lic 
Ch'Uiohes. 

A J,aTtge staff is needed ,to take 
care of the 40 patients, many of 
whom are lbedTidden. At the pres
ent time t!here are a mana,ger, ,Mr. 
D. K. Scheltl.eruber.g, an oroerly, 
Mr. Gus Toews, a !head nurse, six 
nurses' aides and seven domestics. 

Active Religious Life 

The reli:gious ii.fe of the ho:rne 
,provides for tlhe spiritual · care of 
the rpatients. ·Every mol'IIl!inJg tlhere 
is a devotio!l01 rperiod fox the staff 
and ipatients. Bi'};)le study is !held 
OIJ.C€ a, week, wh.He on Sunda,ys 
,and lholiidays cihuroh services are 
condiucted :by various ministers. In 
,addition, a variety of ,groups of 
yoWllg peopile come in to sing, 
usua:l'ly in ibhe even;ing. 

Even tlhoUJgih . tJhis work ihas i•ts 
d!iffiiJculties arnd ilhere are &etbackS 
.of various lcinds, lby God's grace 
we want to keep our doors open for 
those wlho for reasons of health or 
expedience seek refuge under our 
roof. 
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r=ov or= Llr=I: 

The Mennonite Invalid Home is seen at above left. The administrator of the home is seen at top right. 
He is Mr. D. K. Schellenberg, who was active in home mission work before taking over the management 
of the home. 

Above you see three types of handwork engaged in at the Mennonite Invalid Home. At left one of the 
ladies is making some artificial flowers. In the centre Mrs. Schellenberg is obviously enjoying her 
work on a rug, while at right Mrs. Ben Dueck is clicking her knitting needles (Is that for some gra.nd-
dau'g<ther?). · 

- : . 
When men get older they relive the past. In the above picture Mr. -David Kroeker of Morris, Man., 
seems to be saying, "And then I went .•. " His listeners are Mr. Schweiz o,f Beausejour and Mr. P. F. 
Hiebert of New Bothwell, Man. Flowers add to the attractiveness of the rooms at the Mennonite Invalid 
Home as can be seen at right, where Mr. Jaco.b Martens of Steinbach is posing. .,. 

To keep everyone pappy is a real task. At the extreme left the matron of the home, Mi&-s Sarah Dueek, 
is explaining something to her aides, while in the centre some of the kitchen staff and the domestic help 
can be seen. At right Miss Eva Doerksen and Miss Margaret Reimer see that the beds are kept supplied 
with clean linen. ~ 

' 
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ey but they never 1bougiht things 
for ,poor people. They just gave 
the :poor people old 1lh.ings 1Jl}ey did 
not want. His o1ld. shoes woul,d lbe 
too small for Mack, ihe knew, an:d 
his father's would lbe way too lbi,g. 

Let's Visit a Minute 
-Suddenly, a ,graind i-dea struck 

little Laddie. His birthday was 
oomiing soon and ihis parents ihad 
promised h~ a s,le1gh. • He wou•ldl 
ask them for shoes instead for 
Mack. He ate his sUJpper very pol
itely 11!hat ,n,i,giht. He evein ate his 
turnip without. •gmmlblin,g. He did 
not wanrt;' !his parents to :be a wee 
1bit ,cross, or Mack woull>d not •get 
'his shoes. He waited ti-11 lhis pa:r
ents ~ere finished eating hefure 
he ,plucked up enough coura1ge to 
speak. 

bear Boys and Girls, 
How many of you have had a toothache? I'm sure that many 

of you have. At such a time Mother tries many things to ~ake 
the ache less painful. The pain may then stop for some time, 
but it comes back again and usually makes you feel miserable 
all over. The best way to get rid of the pain is to have the bad 
tooth pulled out, isn't it? -

Sin is very much like a bad tooth. Whether the bad tooth 
is large or small, it hurts just as much. Your sins may 'be 
"big" or "small", . but they all have to be taken away. Like 
a little hole in your tooth that gets bigger and bigger ,if it is 
not looked after, so a little sin in your life will get ilarger and "How long is it till I'll be eight?'' 

he ,asked Ibis mother . . larger if it is not looked after. One little lie can lead to many 
bigger lies. Sin can make you feel miserabJ.e all over, too. The 
Psalmist David describes how he felt when he would not con
fess his sin in Psalm 32 : 9-4 : . "When I kept silence, my bones 
waxed old through my roanng all the day long. For day 
and night thy hand was heavy upon me: my moisture is turned 
into the drought of summer." 

''Ne,arly a month, darling," smil
ed his .mother. 

"Aw! That's a•w:ft:w. long!" 
"I ,guess you want your slei,gh 

now, on a,c,ooUJnt of tlhe snaw," sug
gested ihis father, without even 
1oo1~i'lllg over the top of ihis news- · 
paipeT. There is only one way to get rid of sin, and that is to be 

washed in the blood of the Lord Jesus Christ. There i.s a verse 
in the Bible which states, "The blood of Jesus Christ cleanseth 
us from aill sin." Then we will not have that bad toothache, 
for the sin is gone. 

'II want my present now, lbut not 
a sleigh. I'd rather haive a ,pair 
of strong boots, with soles ·that 
can't f,atl of.f and wi1Jh fur inside. 
Reail warm- ones, you know." Boys and girls, let's not try to cover up sin. It just does 

not work-and it will only make us miserable. Let's eonfess 
our sin, tell our Father ,and Mother about it or ask the person 
whom we have wronged for forgiveness, and then we will have 

"Why, Laddie, you don't need , 
new S'hoes yet. You'll have lots 
•more fun with a slei,gh," saiid his 
motlher sweetly. a good conscience again. 1 Aunt Selma. 

"l know," ,answered Laddie, ''<t>Ut 
I'd rather have shoes." 

By 'MaTjorie Dick McGuffin 

''AH ri~ht, son, I'H ,get them to
mor-row," sai,d his faliher, from be- ' 
hind the (Paper. ' 

Laddie stood i,n •the first autumn 
snow, looking a,cross Y ellowkni!fe 
Bay. He could see ,the /black for
est on ,1Jhe · opposite siho.re, where 
only mdia,ru; were allowed to ihunt. 

. Now and then ihe heard a faint 
wolf-cry eclio from the wi-1dJern,ess. 
Eaoh distant wai,l WcJ.s qutokly an• 
swered !by 1Jhe ihuskies in the town 
ibelhind! :him. 

He was no more interested ~n the 
howlinrg of dogs and wolves than 
city 'boys are in the hooting of 
automobile horns. He !had heard 
such inoises all his dife. Yellow
knife, wher-e he lived, is a smaH 
gold-mining settlement in the 
northwestern pa•rt of Canada. The . 
only way to get there fr.om the 
South is lby pilane. 

Laddie -loved Yelfowlmi,fe, with 
its fuH.-1blooded: lndiianis and iog 
Calbins. But he was very lonely 
and said that day. His !best f.riend, 
Mack, ,could not ,go out to play 
because he did not ,~ve any shoes 
to wear. The soles .were fallinig 
ri-ght off his old shoes· and !his par
ents ,cQ/lrld not find enough money 
to 1buy lhim a new ,pair. They were 
very ,poor. Besides, •tlhings oost 
twice as muoh µip North as 1!hey do 
dow.n South. Even a bottle of pop 
costs a quarter of·a dollar. 

As Laddie stood there Ol11 tlhe 

"Get them good and lbtg, please, 
shore of the bay, whi,ch would Daddy." 
soon ,~ :frozen, ihe wondered how "Not -too big for your feet," i,n,
he ·could ,earn the money to !buy sisted lhis mo1Jher, ''loose-ifittinrg 
Ma,ck a pair oif shoes so ihe could shoes a,lways wear socks out. You 
come out and play in the sbft -d:res!h know I hiaite mending!" 
snow. Mayfbe he •could ruin er- Laddie was si·lent for a moment, 
rands for the -ladies of the town! then he said timidly: ''But Mack's 
He wo'utld try! Off !he ran to -Mrs. feet are lots lbiig,ger than mine." 
McLean's caibin and ·raipped on the '1Maick!" eXJclaimed his !father, 
door. When she opened it he ask- J.ay.ing ,down ,the ;paiper, ''What on 
ed: '1Cain I run an errand for a earth are you talking albout?" 

nickel?" I.iaidd:ie's heart sank. His father 
Mrs. McLean was very mu,ch sur- looked very stern. Even his moth

prised as he had never asked her er was ;frowning. "Poor Mack 
that !before. !She pondered a .mom- ~an't come out anrd play, 'cause he 
ent and an,swered: "Well, I need a hasn',t any shoes to wear.'' 
sack oif flour, hut you'·re too small "So you want to ,give your birt'h-
to ·carry it.'' day present away, eh?" snapped his 

Sadly, Laddie went to Mrs. Ed· father. 
ward's ,cabin and asked tlhe same "I knew you woul>dn't buy them 
question. Sihe needed a •new wash for Mack, even if l said ",please''. 
tU!b, lbut of ,comse ihe was too 'J.ittle 'lots of •times. So I tried . to earn 
to ,carry that, too. Nem, he went some ni,ckels, lbut everyibody said 
to · ask (Mrs. Town'.e if she cou1ld I was too little. You'H let poor 
let !him run an errand for a nickel. Mack have my present, won't (you, 
She ,needed a sack of potatoes, but Daddy? My 1Sunday school teacher 
he was wc1y too small to carry says Jesus wants 'us to 'be kind to 
that. the poor, ,the a1ged ,a,nd the sick." 

Poor Laddie! He cried aH the , Laddie's mother ipUJlled him over 
way ihome and sat down in th~ ' t~ her •and kist&ed him. He saw 
woodshed., It was no use! He wik .that she was •crying. "Where did 
too little for everything aind evex:y·- · . ,ve ,get sudh a dear little 'boy?'' she 
body! He . must get shoes for asked softly. 

· Mack, somehow! He - k~ew lb.is "Mack shall! have :hii; shoes to-
own parent.s !had plenty of mon- ·morrow as soon as the store 
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opeins,'' announced his father, 
humbly. 

Laddie was v.ery ihaippy for a 
wlhile, then he 1burst into tears. His 
sur,prised parents ibeg,ged him to 
tel:1 ,them what was wrong. ''I just 
remffilllbered .. that i,f I don't have a 
1birthday this time I'[J. nave to wait 
a who,le long year mo-re till I'm 
eight," he solbbed. He didn't hear 
his parents ,chuck.le. StiiH soM>ing, 
he added: "I ·do,ni't care, r-111 wait!'' 

"People keep ,growing older each 
year, wiheth.er they ge\ birthday 
presents or not," his futher ex
,plained gentily, "You'll be ei,gh~ 
next month and nine inext year." 

Laddie stopiped ,crying and wiped 
his face oiif on \his sleeves. He was 
haippy again. "When wUl I 1be lbi>g 
eno-ug1h to find jobs so I can buy ... 
shoes ifor poor \boys?'' ;he asked 
eagerly. 

"Not for a few years, son,'' ans
wered: his fatJher, '\but I'H ibuy: the 
shoes irf you'J,l find the poor !boys." 

Next morning Laddie went tQ 
the store with his fatheT to !buy 
Mack',s shoes. His father picked 
th,e size he ,thou!ght wouild fit. Of 
course 1!hey couilidi be e~clhanged if 
they ,did not fit. Laddie thanked 
his father and started for the door. 

"Hey, son, what's ,the hurry," 
· shouted his father, "I haven't · for
gotten your sleigh! Come ba1ck 
here and 1piick it out!" 

-0---· 

How Well Do You 
Know Your Bible? 

Can you plaice tlhe persoin and 
his occupation w1th the number 
,in front of the occupation? 

....... JMaid 1. Joseph 

........ Judge 2 . Zacharias 
-....... :Ceinturion 3 . Pe,ter 

. ........ P11ophet 4. Paul 

........ King 5. Lydia 

....... .shepherd 6 . Luke 

........ Caripen>ter 7. David 

........ Deaconess 8. Sa,muel 

........ Fhysiician 9. Abel ,, 

........ Seller of 10. Aiugustus 

Purple 

• ........ Priest 
, 

11. Bartimaeus 

........ ~isher 12. Bhoelbe 

........ Begigar 13 . Cornelius 
\ 

........ Teint Maker 14 . Gideon 

........ Emperor · 15 . Bilhah 

Answers-
·prew ·!n 'a2ipnr ·tr 

'U10J.m4ua::, ·&1 'ssauoaeaa ·z1 '.r,e2, 
-2ag ;11 '.ro.radura ·01 'p.racy:Iiat{S ;6 
'iattdo.Id ·g '2'Uf)! ·1.. 'u-epJSA'l{d ·9 
'a]d..md JO .ransiS ·g '.ta1fBW lUsc!J, 't 
'.1a~ ·t ''.15.lJUd ·z '.1a:i,uac:I.te.::, ·1 ' . 

I 
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Th~ School of God By Peggy Arbogast 
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nU1IDJber, lbefort he again turned back with ihis arms laden with 
toward the house. He rea'1ized ,coats. Ca~e!fully he spread three 
that it would lbe u,s.eiJ.ess to attempt ' of them on( the' cowCih. 'J1hen lhe 
to follow tlhe man in his old car. ten,del'ly lifted &th in his arms. 
He would phone the police mimed- How lhe \longed to ju,st hold lher 
iately arfter making sure that Ruth tight, but he dared not i:for he did 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~JJ was a'11 ·ri:gi~t. · not yet know the extent of her in-

the station a 'ml1le aiway. One pas- He ran uip the steps and turned juries. He was reluJCta:rut to pl!a,ce 
senger alighted, suitoase in hand. · tlhe knolb, ibut the door would not her UJpon the ,couch but lhe did-so 
Keith Stuart !hurried toward his open. "Ruth, Ruth," he cried. "It's geintlly After he h;d cov'ered her 
O'ld ~ar, w1hi-C1h he ihad !left at the Keith. ,I've come ,to hel!p you.'' snugly with two mo•re coats ihe 
station on ''Friday. He had not in- His only ,answer was the quiet of suddenly -remembered that he had 
tended to return untH Tuesday, ~ the Seiptemlber ni1ght, for RsutJh lay not yet notified tlhe .po'l,ke. 

(26th I•nstal'1ment) 

'Dhe girl ·scarcely caught the re
mainder dn .the words as the one 
word "test" registered with sudden'. 
for,ce in lher mind. Her parting 
words of encouragement to !Bob 
returned 1to :her. "The same Lord 
Wiho 1gave you this joib and Who 
can take care of you there can 
take care of Connie and me ihere. 
Did she rea:l:ly !believe that?" slhe 
asked herself.' "COUlld it lbe that 

• this e:icperience was a test, an ex
, a;mination sent 1by :her Teaclher to 

pro-ve her kust in Him? Now, 
even arf-ter repeated lessons, was 
she 1going to fcl!i-1 to pass the exam
ination? Oh, , Father, give me •grace 
to trust 'J1hee now. Show me what 
to do," ,she ibr,eathed i,na-udibly. 

As the rprayer le'f.t Ruth's ihea,rt 
she instantly grew more ,cailm. She 
now became conscious of the Pres
ence of Another in this room and 
she ~new that ,tlhis man, ,cruel as 
he was, could not harm her 'Ul11less 
her God saw lfit. "Oh, Father," 
she ,prayed from her heart a,s the 
man stHl waited for her to speak, 
"Thou art stronger' than this man. 
He can't ,do anythirug 1.IDless Thou 
dost let ihim. Why, Thou didst even 
use his words <to drarw my thoughts 
unto 'Dhee. ~eeip me oai1m, Lo•rd, 
helip me to glorify Thee in the way 
I come through' this test." 

' 
CHAPTER XX 

"W e1l, are you ready to 
y.et?" growled the man. 

ta,lk 

In a ,ca'lm steady voice Ruth re
peated her fprmer an&wex. ''I do 
not lcrww where my father is, and 
I don't know iwhat yOlU mean about 
the money." 

"Wel!l you are a cool one," ejac
ulated tlhe man. "But I'm not 
thr9uigh with you yet. I'l:l ,get you 
to talk." · 

· Ruth sent ano'1lher quick prayer 
to lher ,Saviour ,for help and guid
ance. Slhe knew--thait a scream or 
noise of aniy :kind would 'be of no 
avai1. Tlhe only house very near 
was Aunt Sa•Hy's. She could tell 1by 
the darkened ,rooms, that ,tlhe kind 
old saint had a•lread,y retired. Ruth 
knew that Aunt Sally's room was 
on the stde of the !house !farthest 
away from 1/he Amo1ds. "No, it 
would ido no •good to cry out. It 
would aa:omplish notlhinig other 
than aw:akeniing and frightening; 
Connie." 

!Most of the residents of Briar0 

wood retired early. The ·clhuooh 
alone stood opposite the house. 
' 'Whoev!;?r tlhis man is, he_ ihas 
pla11llled his attack well,'' thought 
tlhe ,girl. · 

!Meanwhi1le a train puffed inrto 

lbut on Monday a.fternoon following in a stHl white heap on the floor. Aigain Keith stepped to the 
the funera,1, he had felt i:mpeHed Keith again !l'apped upon the phone. •Swiftly and dearly he re-
1by some strange tfo.rice to get to door. Wihen there was no answer 'lated what ihe ihad seen as 'he had 
Briarwood as qui-ckly as possible. t'his time, he stoo1ped and peered driven UJP a short W1h1le !before. He 
Believing this to ibe ·the leading of thTOuigh tlhe ,glass. A ,gru,p olf hor- ,descr~bed' "Stan'' accurately, re
the Ho•ly Spirit, ihe had !boarded -ror esica~ his ·liips' ,w,hen ihe saw veailing ihis •identity, and a•lso re
the first train. the !broken pieces of the vase and peated ithe '.license numiber oif .the 

Now as 'he sta,rted his car and Ruth's liimp arm outstretched be- -car ihe ihad driveq. 
drove toward ihome, he wondered side ,it. He coUl1d .glimpse no more Following this, Keith sat down 
wlhy the Lo·rd had ibrought !him of the ,giri of ihis iheart, for the to wai t Ted's arriva1. For the !first 
1ba,ck just now. ".Aiunt SaiRy woUil:d door hi:d 'her lfrnm his view. What time it · oocured to ihim to wonder 
1be asileep, . and ihe'd rproibalbly dis- he did see, ihowe¥er, was enouglh 'W!here Betty a!ll!d Bo1b wel'e. He 
tu11b iher." As ihe turned -into the to make 1him shudder. For a was ,certain' that 'had they been 
driv.ew,ay, ihe notke'ci with siurprise moment or :so lhe wondered just home and in lbed, one at least 
the '1i1gM /burning' in the Arno}d's wihat !he was ,going .to do. woui1d 'have been awakened. He 
livi~ room. Then !he remeimlbered He sent uip a siw-i:ft petition to the did not iha¥e long .to think for ihe 
that Janet tisuaHy came over on Throne orf Grace, allld immediately ha1d pleaded so with Ted to hur
Mondays and that sometimes the there came to 1his rememibra,nce the ry, that the do:ctor ihad defied all 
•girls prolbalbly talked pretty !I.ate. long door-like window wihiCih op- speed faws in rushing to Briiar-

'Ruth and the intrude,r heard tlhe ened d'rom the dinmg room into the wood. 
car. - 'Dhe ma,n started uneasily. ,garden . . "Oh, dear _father mi1g1ht Keith was immediately dispatcl)._:-
Rutlh 1co'Ui1d have jumped for joy. one of those windows ibe open," !he ed for Au:n,t rSa'1Jy. "I don't think 
She recognized the soun,d o.f pl,ed as 'he Jost no time in hurry- Ruth is seriously hurt but we can't 
Keith's ,car. "Oh, !hel:p ihim to look ing toward tlhem. •leave her alo~~ a:Ll ni!~M with Con.
in and •see tJhis man. He•l!p him to A moment 'later, for the second me: :I wonder Wlhere tlhe twins 
lbe aiblle to do something," slhe time that .n,i,ght, a man entered tlhe are .. They ought to ibe home at .this 
prayed. Arnold residence through tlhe same hour,'' said Ted. 

Before iher ,prayer had ceased, ' •window. Keith did not ,proceed to AUIIlt 1Sal1y once aroused, was 
she heard the we,1come sound of tlhe 'liv,ing room quietly and caut- not slow in respondin1g to Keith's 
rapid d:ootste1ps a,piproa,ching the · iously, however, but with a few urg,ent ,pllea to hurry. She was en
ihouse. ~he man il.ooked .f.rantic- quick steps was beside RsutJh. His a'bled to enlig1hten him as .to Bob's 
a'1ily aibout Jo·r a way of escape. It heart thumped rapi!chly as he knelt wherea'bouts, ibut she did not know 
was true, he ,was armed, and wiho- and ,gently turned !her over upon albout Betty either. 
ever was ,comi,ng might not be, !her lba,ok. When they entered tlhe Arnord 
1but ihe was a cowavd ~ t ~eart. An eX!cla,mation of !horror es- residence together a few minutes 

Ruth lhad !backed against tihe ,caped his: 11tps Wlhen ihe noticed the 'later, they found that Ruth had 
front door. The !footsteps still lblood trick'Hng down her whiteJ , regained consciousness. The •girl 
sou:Il!ded ,at tlhe side of the !house, ,face f,rom a ,cut in iher forehead. started as she hear,d their foot
a-lthough_ they were raipichly nearing For a moment lhe was parucky as steps, then as she recognized them 
the front. Neither man knew tlha: the :paillor of iher face brought fresh a ,si,gth of ,relief escape,d: her lips, 
the door was focked an,d could not terror to 1h,is: iheart. But the great and she !forced a weak smHe. 
be opened !from the outs1de with- God ' Who, in His wondrous mercy Ted greeted tJh.em heartily. He 
out a key. Ruth !herself, lhad for- and :providelllCe lhadi ibrought these was satislf:ied that Ruth's injury 
,gotten this. two from death unto li:fe rthro'Ulgh was sli:ght and hastened to assure 

The intruder !brushed IRutlh aside the blood of His .Son, •was watch- the others of this. Aunt Sally 
,brutallly, and ,graiblbed at the door. ing over them now. Their every soon ihad the girl's 1bed ,prepared 
'Dhere was a clatter orf broken action was ordered 1by Him in love. for her, and Keith rejo1ced in the 
,gilass as Ruth lost iher ibalanice anid Now, as .Keith knelt ibeside his · ,permission to carry iher to it for 
:felll against a smal:l fablle on whicih -sweetheart, ruhe On-e Wlho ihad the doctor wouiid not aUow h~r to 
h,a,d lbeen a glass vase. f.iHed with 1boug1ht tlhem, directed !his thoug1hts waJ:k. 
autumn flowers. 'Dhe door orpened and actions, oau.sdnig the anxious 
from the inside, and ,the intruder man to do the correct thing. 
k~c<ked Rutlh astde rowghly and Although it seemed like hours to 
darted out into the stiil-1 ni,ght, Keith, it was really only a few 
slamming the door !behind ihim. mOlffients ,before he · had ruacess-

When Keith returned to the liv
ing room with Ted, the doctor ex
rpl!ained more in detail concern
ing Rsutlh's ,conditio~. "The · cut 
was ,fairly deep. 'It was necessary 
to take a few stitches in it. Her 
wrist is badly -sprained and lher 
!body 1bruised. Sihe will ihave quite 
a bit of pain, and she is suffering 
from severe slh:ock, hut there is 
no 'real danger. Betty is a,way for 
the rij,g,ht, so Aunt Sally will stay 
here. Ruth wiH have to ,be kept 
in 1bed for a few days." 

'~Stan," gasped Keitih as !he -fully stOipped the \bleeding. Then 
caught a ,gllimpse of tlhe ma,n's ihe hastened to the phone and 
iface. He was so surprised at the dialed Ted's number. Tlhe doc
identity of~the man that ihe stood tor gave !him some addition.ill in
sti,H for a moment. This was all structions to rfoHorw unti-1 lhe ar
"Stan" needed to make his get- rived. 
away. Keitlh started after him, Keith repeated ,the instructions 
but he had ,reached the car wihicll to himse]f. "Keep her wann. Put 
ihe !had [eft lhidden further down several !blankets or coats !beneath 
the road. The pastor man:aged to her and at least one on top.'.' He (To be continued.) 
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1:he Cradle of Congregational Sirig_ing 
J. Mark Staiudifer 

"I wonder wihat iwould happen 
to psy-0hoanailysis as a .payiJrug 'bus
dness iif once again we could get 
'together to sing !hymns m each 
other's homes, sharing not · our 
fears amid i£ruswatkms ibut our fai1lh 
throU!g1h tlhe ,great affirmatiOIJJS of 
Christian song. What reminds us 
1better than a hymn that we axe 
sons of · the liviin1g God!" With 
these '.P["Ophet1c words, Harrison 
Da'V'is 'aipproadhes the OOillClUS>ion 
-O'f ihls 1 ,artk le, "Luther and Our 
Hymnibook", tpU1blished m the 
Christian Century, Octolber 24, 
1956. 

Old-time family life appears to 
'harve tak,en :f.\light; ju:st ooca:sionai
ily do we ifind a home that is sheil
tered from the fun aa.d fuiry of our 
aige. Mamiy of our ~ 0,lllOO naive been 
i nvaded by a t£or eiign enemy alll!d, 
as a oonsequence, dlaimi>lies are 
:lilee:inig. Where are they going? 
When aind wlhere can oiur ihomes 
and i:f,arrruly, l iife lbe '.I'eoov-ered? El
ton, Trueiblood ref.ers to " the with
ering · aiway of the fami1ly" iJn !his 
ex;cel'lent ,book, The :Recovery of 
Family •Life. 01.llr !homes have. been 
the vita:l ooncern of mainy .great 
r eligtious and national ileaders. 

We, as MeiliillOmtes, haive nop 
ibeen unaffected; we ineed to faice 
fuirly and squarely the cur,rent 
,pro1blems wihi,cih favol'V'e us anid the 
maillltenaince m om family iliife; J: 
am 1COI1vinlced that om ohuxiclhes 
and our ;n:ation are at stake. 

to interest .the child. Family ac
tivities that can be enjoyed to
gether are highly recommended; 
working in the · lawn or in the gar
den is a good example for family 
activity. 

One of the best family1 actiy ities 
· is singing together; it sweetens tlie 

atmosphere of the home; family 
ties are ennobled. Congregational 
singing is promoted and strengthen~ 
ed when families sing g>gether. 

Children Need a Friend 

Someone has well said, "No man 
stands so straight as when he stoops 
to help a boy." This is a slogan of 
the "Big Brothers of- America," a 
national organization dedicated to 
befriend boys who have been cheat
ed out of a hqme and a . friend. The 
parents, according to divine order, 
should be the best friend of the 
child; where the parent is loving 
and initehligent, no one ,could .pos
sibly he a :better !friend. 

Children need understanding. 
While admitting that children are 
often quite impossible at certain 

, stages and times, I believe it is a 
serious indication of parental weak
ness to say, "I don't understand the 
child." Children often incarnate the 
characteristics of their parents, in 
which case, if parents understand 
themselves, they ought to be able 
to fathom their offspring. 

One of rtJhe !best climates for the" 
It may lbe that iwe !have ·got in- child's enjoyment of friendship ·is 

terested in 1bui:ldinlg Ohriistiain found in the family; the happy fam
schools anid • <C'hurohes at the ex- , ilY is,. a society of friends; friends 
!PeiliSe of ffil!r ihomes.-1Jhe very bed- often sing as an expression of their 
rock oi:f worthy scihools a111d ohiuroh- love. Congregational singing is 
es. Let us t ogether, my cO'lllrteous promoted and strengthened when 
readers, spo,H~gm:t our ihomes to families sing together. 
ruscern fill:eir ipoitentiail in sustain
ing family life. 

The ,center of the ordinary lhOIIIle 
is the ,ohi'Ld; thls is to say 1Jhat 
:homes exist p,rimari1ly for our -ch:H
d:ren . Ohi,J:dren a dd ,promise to a 
!home; the OITTJ!y ihope, :firom a hum
an stafl11dipornt, ,o,f improving our 
•chW"Clhes ,l:ies in our ,cihi11dren. In 
thiis serious [it~le treatise, I want 
to · speak oi:f three ohHd needs: a 
home, a mend, amid a SOiil!g. 

Children: Need a Dome · 

Children Need a Song 

Every normal, beautiful character 
rejoices at the sound of a child's 
song; children were ·made . to sing 
and they are_ miserably short-chang
ed if we fail to encourage and teach 
them. 

You ask me .. ·. 
What is thr supreme happiness 

here below? 
It is listening to the song 

little girl 
As she goes down the road 
After having asked me the 

of a 

way. 

-Wang-Wei (69~-759) 
I 

The normal child's voice is free, 
light, and beautiful; it is nqt made 
to sing loud or too long; it should 
function within a safe pitch range. 
Children should feel free to sing at 

Good ,ohitmiches, ,good s.dhoo•ls, , 
good '81ctiv,ities, ianid il"ec.reation are 
fine d'or Clhli:ldre!lll, lbrut none of these 
ocain ever take the rplace Olf a !home. 
Ohildren need a ihome as a frame 
of re.rerence ; they :need, Ito have 
;the d'eeling of 'lbelon:ging". ' Sw-e
ly God pities lflhe chi.J:d whose par
ents 'both ihaive a job outside tlhe 
home. If ohi,1dren need the serv
ices of a lbalby-sitter, ithey. should 
secure either one Olf their parents. 

. any and every suitable occasion; 
family singing ought to be as na
tural and expressive to the child as 
family conversation. The child's home should be at

tractive; the members of the fam
ily, the house, and its setting ought 

1 Children should hear their par
ents sing; this contributes a feeling · 

of wellbeing to the child. The 
father or mother need not be a 
college voice major to feel qualified 
to sing; what we do insist is that 
the iparent allow his CUip of joy to 
overflow; in the simplest form this 
will constitute a joyful noise. 

Some parents think they cannot 
sing; don't Jet your children hear 
that; they may begin to think that 
they have inherited their parental 
delusion. It would dC: some parents 
good- to sit down with their child 
and learn the tune from him; only 
a completely ignorant parent would 
admit that his child cannot teach 
him something: 1 

When a child is old enough to 
own a Bible, . he is eligible to have 
access to a hymnbook-maybe be
fore. One of the finest expenditures 
a home can make is to buy enough 
hymnals for the entire family; this 
is an investment that promotes per
sonal joy and domestic tranquillity. 

Our· children are growing up in a 
world that is sinful and troubled; 
the radio, newspapers, and maga-

zim~s are pouring into our homes 
the current stories of war, suffer
ing, and fear. What are· \te doing 
to relieve the minds and hearts of 
those we so dearly love? Our 
children must be taught to "light a 
candle rather than curse the dark
nes." Other children ap.d families 
must see the Christian home uni~ 
living sacrificially and sympathet
ically in light of the ills of our 
world. Beyond this, we need to live 
our daily lives joyfully and with~ut 
fear. 

Now, as always, we need warm, 
prqductive family altars; now, if 
ever, we need the dynamic, saving 
witness of prophetic discipleship; 
now, as never before, we need 
strong, singing families. 

One of the best blessings we can 
give our children is a song; it will 
make them happy and courageous; 
it will prepare them for singing in 
the family unit. Congregational 
singing is promoted and strengthen
ed when families sing together. 

GoSJI)el]: Herald 

1 He Spoke Their Language 
iBy Jake Be11gen 

(This sectio-n of ,the artkle, "He 
Spoke Their Language", was inad
vertantly Ief.t out of ,last week's is
sue. 'Dhus this is the conHnuation 
of the report on Takashi Niwa's 
ministry at Port Edwards desicr1bed 
on page 3 of the January 25 issue. 
-Ed.) 

Gain Valuable Information 

During these visits I learned to 
use 1cfuop-st~cks a 11iitt1e and dev,el
oped a taste fox several JapaJ111ese 
:foods, notaJbly :rti,ce cakes and green 
itea! Tlhey seemed very pleased to 
see a wihite man ta~e an interest 
in their foods · imd eat the way 
they do . . We al:so discbvered an 
o:r,ganimrtion ,amon:g them rtJhrou,gh 
whiic!h irt is rp•roper to aippro-ach 
them on aJIJY husiiness-tlhe J ap
anese Ladies' OlUib. (It meets once 
in six mo-nths ;to. ,elect oifftcers or 
wlhen some sipedail maitter demands 
attention.) Tlhis information will 
\be invailmuhle in iluture work. 

One ni:ght a ,good ,grouip olf young 
people · came ito 1Jhe ohapel to see 
ptctures of Japa111 and to hear a 
testimony ,of God,'s po,wer in Tak
ashl's lilfe. Whait a thrill -to see 
numerous ibencfues fiilled with 
people wlho do not usually oorrie, 
1isteni-nig to the ,gospeL We plan
ned a speoiail: meeting for older 
folks strictly in the J.aipaJIJese · laJll1g
uage. Before that eveninig caime 
they lhaid p1alllned a meetfa11g of 
their 0W1IJ: to whim they iinvited 
us! It pro•ved to !be one of the 
most vailruaible and mtevesti,ng 
meetin:gs as d'ar as -contacting the 
J,a,panese is concemed. Attend
ance was not exceptionally good 
buit most of the leading ipersons 
were there. Takashi spoke of his 
conversion md why he ~eift the 

Buddhist fad:th. Since man,y of 
these J •aipanese are Buddihists ,they 
'listened wit1h keen illlterest. Hoiw 
we thamiked God that these people 
were heardn,g the way otf salvation 
in their OIWln. 1l!anguage. 

Many Contacts 

I studied their faces. They were 
sm±lilll!g at fi~st, then became ser-
1ious as Takashi talked albo:ut Qu-is.. 
,tianity. After this the slides Oif 
Japan were shown aiga,in and dis
C'UJSSed eagerly. Then they served 
a del:tciooo meal oif 1clhoiw-mein, rice 
cakes, !bean jelJ.y, fruit jelly arui 
green tea. The foHOIWin,g day tlhe 
presidenrt ,and vrl:ce-p,resMent came 
to oU!r 'house ti<} :present Takashl 
with an olf;fea-ing wlhi,oh tihey had 
taken for lhim. 

The few remammg days in 
whlch Tailmsh:i was here were filled 
with dinner dnvtiitaitiorns1 ho:tIBe 
ca,lls, ,ohild!ren's =d yo'll:Illg ipeo,p~e's 
meeti~s, grou<p ddooussiooo aJIJd 
•per:son:ail. contacts. On Jan. 6 we 
ag,ai-n visited Sunnyside, wh€Te 
there are a nl.llITllber olf · Japanese 
families. Here, too, a witness was 
,gd. ven of the greatness Oif Obrist 
our S•aviour. Durilllg the eiveining 
ervice here, a goodly nUIIlllber of 

yoUI11g ipeople :OOme to• ch~ah and 
agaiin Takashi dhal!lenged to live 
the Ohdstian ,litfe iby slhorwing what 
it costs to be a Christian in Jap
an. 

Youth Meeting Suooe&odul 

•Mond!ay iwas our last meetinig 
witih Jbhe yo,urug IJeoiple. Approx,im
aitely 19 attended-aill Japanese ex
cept 3, who were white, but no 
natives! After a 'brief tailk Taka
shi led an irufoTIIllal discws.sion on 

( Continued on page 9-4) 
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THE ·RELIGIOUS KALEIDOSCOPE 
Chr~stiian Hanna, 23, a short, 

dark-eyed man, says he was born 
at sea in 1934 a'boood a Liberi_Jm 
freigihter. His :rather, wihom he does 
not remember, was a Llberian and 
•his Somailii. mother died wihen he 
was six. Fifteen months ago he 
stole aboar,d a No.rwegian freighter 
at Beirut, Lebanon, •and he has had 
to stay aiboard shiip since then. 

Evangelicals Threatened 

'lni Mexico, a Baptist minister's 
life was threatened 1booause he 
refused ito deliver the corpse of 
a memlber olf his ccmgregatioll1 to 
Romain Cart!holi,c Jeaders who in
sisted the deceased sho'lrld 1be giv
en ai OathoHc !burial. Lorenzo 
Montero Baeza, rpastor of the First 
Baptist Ohurd1 of Pue'bla, • is a 
converted Roman Cathoil:ic priest. 
Annoulllcing the dea1)h of N1colasa 
Gutierrez 1last December 16, 
Baeza rwamed his co111gregation 
,that Lalbor leader Eleuterio Ascen
sion . lhaid <declared he would "kiH 
them" if they held an evangelic.al 
meeting in . l()OilJil;ection with the 
lady's buria:1. In spite of the threat, 
three -gospel services were iheld at 
the ihome of the deceased. (IMNS) 

. * ,;: * 
New Plane for 
Missionary Pioneering 

In Austrail:ia, Missionary Avia
tion Fellowshlp ileaders ihave <been 
promised th~ use of a new rplane 
for tihe purpose of additional pion
eering in New Guinea. Fi.fteen 
montlhs ,a,go there was not a sinigle 
airstrip in the mountains offi Du<tclh 
New Guinea, but !Il()IW five air strips 
have lbeen !built by MAF and local 
m1SS1ons. (Latest air strip at Mit
ra was estalblislhed as a memorial to 
Violet DeN, young wife of a young 
iMAF pilot wiho died last y,ear on a 
South AfrJica missiOill fieil:d.) 

* .. "' 
Exclude Recordings from Colombia 

In tSour!Jh .Amer1ca, a new laiw in 
Colombia rprolhiJbits the importing 
of any kind of discs, recor,ds, ta,pe 
recmdings, etc. This is a measure 
taken to e~clude a 'list o,f aipproxim
ately 400 articles whloh axe con
s1dered Juxuries, in an effort to 
meet the gi;ave econo'llll!C crisis con
fronting the nation !because olf the 
lack of ,er-edit drafts aibroad. The 
law affects tlhe sending o.f :record
ed ewmgeli<ca,l iprograms into Col
o:mibia d'roon o1fu.er countries. 

(MNS) 

* * * 
London Newspaper Reports 
Sunday School Decline 

The London Times ihas surveyed 
the place of cltlldren in the ohuT'Clh 
and concluded that the name "Sun.: 
day school" is no ioniger in favor. 
It !has disoovered some attempts >to 
find suc'h sulbstitutes as ''ohHdren's 
chur.clh", ''junior cll.urclh" and 
"famiJly 1clhureh'\ But· no new de
signaition ican ihide the !bare fact 
that attendance at Br-itish Sunday 
schools ~is steadi:ly drawing. 

In 1900 there were 3,302,000 chlil.
,d:ren enrol!led in ithe 20,000 free 
churoh Sunday sclhoo•ls in England 
and Wales. By 1939 tlhe nl\lll1ber 
lb.ad dropped to 1,~30,000; iby 1948, 
to 1 519 000. In 1963 the total rose 
to 1:597:000-;-a, figu:re still not hiigh 

enougih to keeip rpace with ,the in-
1crease in cltlJ!d popiUJ.ation. Last 
year again saw a deer-ease to 1,533,-
000, wiith 230,000 teachers. 

In the iCITTiurch of England,. Jthe 
decrease .in attendaJilJCe at Sunday 
sohooil has been accompanied lby a 
decrease illl 1Jhe nWI1Jber o.f teacllers. .. \ 
In 1929, Anlgli,oan Sunday schoo'ls 

THE WORLD 

TODAY 

Israel Declares Armistice 
. Agreement Dead 

\ 

reported 162,910 teachers and 1,-
788,468 pupfils; in 1939, 126,102 
iteadhers i:md 1,420,106 pupils; in 
1953, 98,206 teaclJ.ers and 1,317,5·96 
ipupil.s. The Times insists, !how
ever, that Sunday scihooi!. wHl al
ways !hav;e a distinctive value. "The 
'best Sunday schools are notJ fail- Israel has served nbtice that tihe 

A=istice Agreement of 1949 with 
Egypt was now tomHy defunct and 

------•woul,d no longer serve as tlhe ibasis 
of a ipeaice settlement as suggested 

, by UN Secretary-Generail Dag 
Hammarskjoil.d! ,in ihis report to the 
Genera,l Assembly. 

ing," it declared. (WC[)) 
---0--·-

CANADASCOPE 

28,000 Hungarians to Come 
limmigration Minister Hon. K. W. 

P1ckersg,i'H ihas sa-id tihat the Fed
eral ,gov-ermnent is l()(}mm,itted to 
!bring !between, 25,000 and 28,000 
Hun,g,ari,an refugees to Canada. He 
told fille Commons Canada has 
agreed to accept lbetrween one-sixth 
and Ollle-seventh of the 170,000 
Hunigarians who ihave fled to Aus
tria. 

* * * 
Juvenile Delinquency 
Increasing in Winnipeg 

J,uvenile delinquen,c:y in: Greater 
Winnipeg is ,growing s1-ow.ly ·and 
steadily, according to A J. Kitchen, 
,chref pvoba,tion officer- of tihe juv
enile ,court. He toild a conference 
of -68 city organizations on j,uvenw.e 
•crime ,pr~ention that the largest 
nUJm'ber of delinquents lived in the 
s~um ,a,rea of the city, witlh the 
number decreasin,g as one moved 
into the sU1bUI1bs. 

Sliightly more than three 'boys to 
every teenag,e ,girl were convicted 
of maj.or- of,fences during . the year 
ending, last Mar,cih 31. A total of 
1,053 !boys and 317 girls oommi-tted 
o:fcfenoes whi-cih, if ,they iha•d been 
adults, would have resulted in 
their 'being oha:r.ged, under the 
cri.mdnail code. 

Most of tlhe ,girls rgot into troulbile 
for slhoplif1ting or sex offences. 
Boys were COillViicted on chaxges of 
the.ft, break,ing an:d entering and 
theft, kaud:, oibtaining ,goods by 
false rpretences, dasorderly ,conduct, 
re-ceiving, stolen ,goods, robibery, 
,possession of -orffensive weaipons, 
wdlfuJ. ,damage, liquor ·and sex 
,counts. 

* * * 
Plight of Hanna Arouses 
National Interest 

The iplight Oif ,a, man witlhout a 
country has aroused national inter
est in, C'anada. His difficulties in 
obtaining residence in Canada have 

,aken~ :tlhe sympa,tihy of many 
~v-en memlbem of the House Olf 
Commons. 

• .. .. 
Moslems Strike in Algeria 

Most Mosl~m shOIPS tihroughout 
Aligeria Sihut tiJgih.tlly ()[l iMonday, 
Jan. 28, at the start of ai1'ei!ght-day 
general strike desi,gned to in
fl uence rthe United Nations against 
France in a forthcoming UN de
rbate. Every Moslem store in Al
giers was closed untH French 
troops :b,e,gan !forei,ng some 'to open. 

'11he •tr-0oips were wnon,g 15,000 
soldiers and ipoliice ()[l duty in Al-

. ,giers, a port city. Tanks 1bloicked 
a•H roads, leading out orf tihe city, 
while iarmored cars were stationed 
at all ,crossroads•. Bar'bed~ire 
ibarc:ri,cades ringed the Arab quart
er of Al1giers. 

* * * 
Britons Helped to Emigrate 

'11he iBl'itislh ,government has 
agreed •to a-ssist emigration as 
thousanids o.f Britons continued to 
line up ait Commonwoolith emigra
tion of,ftces. U,nder the scheme 
Britain pays poot of the fares of 
Britons -emi•grr-ating to some Com
monwealth counitries. It does not 
cover passaiges to Canada. 

It has been sugigested that Brit
,ain couM not aifford to ilose young 
skiJHed and vigoro · men, and 
stands in danger of beinig left with 
an u,nswpportalble resildue of tlhe 
aged ,andi infirm, but a government 
minister announced that of the 
140,000 persons wiho emigrated to 
Austra-1,ia on •t!he assisted · oc free 
,passage iplians between 1951 and 
1956, only •5'6,000 were wage earn
ers, and .the irest were dependents. 

--0-

Light Versus 
Heavy Birds 

Changes in rpo'lliltry farming in 
Cania•da are :brill!ginlg a reduction in 
the numiber of sma:H farm filocks 
and the awearance of il!ll"ge com
merciail ~looks. 'Dhis is accompan
ied •by decreasing profit margins 
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Pol'ts in Europe, Africa, Asia and 
the United States ihave r-efused 
him entry, for he has no birth cer
ti£icate, no passport, no citizenship 
papers. 

He was . granted nine days of 
.freedom-until F-ebruary 1--4n Ca
nada. On ·that date his ,case is, to 'be 
decided lby ithe B.C. Supreme 
Court. 

maldng tihe po'll!ltryman ever more 
c<;>nscious od: ip1:oducrtion costs. 
'.Dhese changes have lbro.ugiht aibout 
a reaippr,aisail. by eg1g producers of 
breeds and crosses, sa,ys T. M. IMac-, . 
lntyre, Seruor- ,P,o.U'ltryman, Exper-
imental Farm, Nappan, N.S. 

'Dhe !heavy, dual~purpose !breeds 
and crosses wruoh have been Pai>
uJ.ar among po'lrltryrrnen for man'Y 
year-s now appear to ,be losing fav
or to Hgiht breeds and crosses. 
'11here are two, reasons for / this: 
( 1) '11he pr1ce of fow,l 'has ibeen low 
in •recent years, ·thus reducing it:Jhe 
meat value oif r!Jhe carcass; (2) 
Ught birds require :less feed for 
maintenan,ce and henee, wihen com
ipared on the basis of ·equal egg ipro

ductiomi, produce eggs more econ
omicaHy than heavy !birds. A four 
·pound bil'd producing 200 eg•gs per 
year ,consumes ·albout 78 pounds of 
feed, W'hi•le a six pound biro lay
ing at the same rate consumes 
atbout 98 po'lllllds of feed. On tihis 
basis tihe Qi,ght ibi-ro produces one 
dozen eggs on 4. 7 pounds of feed, 
wihHe the iheavy bird J'equires 5.9 
poul]lds of feed: !for one dozen eg,gs. 
This ,r,epresents a saving of albout 
ollle dolilar ,per lbiro per year for tihe 
hght ,bir,ds. 

Since many heavy 1breeds axe 
popular, have ,good growth, liveab
ility, and production reoo:rds, there 
is a natural reluctance on the pa,rit 
-o.f producers to switch to other 
breeds. But loiw fowl prices !have 
decreased: the income from this 

· sowce, emphasizing rtlhe necessity 
for economicail -eg,g production. 
Present trends indicate that profi,t 
from the faying flock must rome 
largely !from egg production, 

HE SPOKE THEIR LANGUAGE 
( Continued from page 8-4) 

,problems su;g,g,ested by tihe young 
people themselves. We diisioovered 
several iwlho are seeking and one 
ihi:gih sdhool student, Don Tasaka, 
wlho is cOl\lnting the cost. He want
ed to k,now if smoking is sin. This 
led to an interestinig discussion and 
.gave us opportunity to ur,ge the 
youlllg people to ,giv,e tihemselves, 
souJ aJilJd body, to the Lord. 

Brother Takashi ihas Il!OW ,return
ed ;to Winniipeg, lbut we ihere in 
Port Edward shall. not fo.r,get his 
visit. Moreo,ver, we are left to 
iear,ry on -the gospel witness !begun 
among r!Jhe Japanese people. For 
this we need God's wisdom and: pa
tient faitth:fU!lness wihd.cll we can 
get only as iwe ,poo;y and keep in 
close touch with our Lord. 
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HUNGARIAN REFUGEES 
Approximately 150 H'l.1!llgarian 

refugees are livmg temporarily in 
three MOC homes in Austria while 
they wait to ibe admitted to another 

-country. 
Many fumi,1ies have '.been disin

tegrated houg1l:l · ihe sudden exodus 
cfrom HuITTJgary. Some refugees liv
!ing m tlhe MCC !homes have oillly 
one or more mernlbers of <thei-r fam
Hy with th·em. 

Workers ,r,eport that two families 
were reunited at one of the homes. 
A motiher found !her three grown 
dhlldTen and a fa•tiher found !his 
wife and daughter when ihe went to 
the !home. 

In the ihome an .attempt is made 
to not only care for iphysi,ca,l needs 
but also to- ,provi!de spirJtual con
oo1ation and edi!f1cation. Devo
tions are ,cond'Lllcted twice daily, 
with refugees participating freely . 
Many of them are ,grateful for the 
opportunity of free ,reHg-ious ex
pression. 

Participants in the European 
Mennonite Voluntary Service pro

.graim the last two su.mm-ers •con
triibuted toys, games and money 
for tlhe refl\.ligee• ihome. 

Soufu German :Mennonites also 
have ,generously donated food for 
i<he refu.tgee :homes, workers r-eport. 

It is hoped thait facilities in Aus
tria by MCC can ·be expanded to 

· give direct ,Christian care to more 
refugees. Contributions for this 
work may be sent throngh confer
enre offices. 

NEWFOUNDLAND 
· Volunteers servmg as teaohers 

on the ,picturesque -HbtFe Twi!lilin
gate islands off the northern coast 
of N ewfound!la-nd say they are 
thriHed wJbh tlhe dhall:J..enge of edu
ootionail and 'I"eli!gious serviice. 

They also ifind very ilittle time 
for lh.omesiicmess. School keeps 
them extremely husy and their 
dfil'-.sdhool !hours a:re lhi,gihly occrup
ied. Besides community · and 
church rwork, they are frequently 
,invited for 'tea" in the ihomes o.f 
town, residents. 

"'.Dea" in Twi!ltlingate is tihe meal 
i::oimparalble to "supper''. It oon
sists of rtea, bread and lbutter., !Cake, 
cookies -and biscuits (simiilair to 
crackers tbut not salted) . The 
people enjoy visiti'lllg. 
. Christmas ,cel.ebraitions on Twil

lingate •continue past Decem'ber 
25. 'Dhey lb.ave a custom of "mum
mering" · whicih resemlbaes Ha:110-
we'e~ tricks-or-treats. One teaClh
er p'l,am,s to have a Christmas pro
gram wH,h lher prupi1:s in Fe'bJ"llary, 
due to so many other activities in 
December. 

A voluntary ,serviice worker sa,id, 

MENNONITE OBSERVER 

"I am very haippy working among 
these people. I have learned to 
reailiy ,love fill.em. They ihave an 
old...fasihioned !horniness and! neigih
bor,liness that !has ailmost disap
peared in modem civilization." 

'11he Twiil.linlgate teachers are 
Ma11g,a:ret HM'der (Winkil.er, Man.), 
grades 4-6 at Centra:l School, and 
Lois Brenneman (Kalon,a,, Ia.}, 
·grades 1-4 at Jenkin's Cove Sdhool. 
Teachers at Durrell's Aioademy a:re 
Lydia !Beiler (GriantsviiH-e, iMd.), 
grade 1 a'Il!d pri-ncilpail; Noreen 
Cressman (Guernsey, Sask.), 
,grades 7 anid: 8; and Anne Voth 
(Wi.nn,ipeg. Man.) grades 5 and 6. 
· other memlbers of fille Tw±l!lin

g,ate writ serve in Notre Dame Bay . 
· Hospitatl. Other Newfound:land 
units a:re' at Wild Cove and Ba.i 
Verte on the main island. 

KOREA 
Korean :people appear to be 

slowly ,getting !ba:ok ,on fillei; feet 
as a nation aJ:fillough ihrumanitar
ian ineeds are still very ,great, re
ports Margaret Wiens (Vanicouver, 

, B.C.) wiho serves as director of . 
nurses in a Pusan ob.i,ldren's hos-
pital. 

She said many new -buildings are 

MORE ABOUT 

' Hungarian Refugee 
Students / 

(Continued from page 3-4) 

,residence and an adidli.tional 2000 
m~glh.t come for temporary res~d
ence. For rtlhe Netherlands this 
is a : 1g,eneroUJS ,gesture as it is one 
()If rtlhe most :heavily po,p,ullated 
,countries in itlh.e IW'Or1d ( emigration 
of its,.own citizens is enicow-aiged). 

Sponsors.rap of tlhe HUJI11garian 
stUJdents iJS assUIIIled by The Uni
versi,ty · A:syl'UIIIl F\md, rwihich has 
ibeen helpimig a few students from 
communisti,c ,countries to study :in 
Dutch universities. 

The Heerewegen center offered 
its falci:Hties to UAF and was sel
ected as the site otf ,their process
ing because ilt tis close to tlhe Uni
versity of Utrecht, ,the UAiF center. 

Crowded but Comfortable 
' 

'I1wo traiinloads of 85 stud€1Ilits 
were ,processed in the first groruip. 
Reer-ewegen w,o,uild: lhav•e 1been 
overicrowded iIB :tJhe 1communilty of 
Zeist had nQ<t 1giv-en aid lby · pre
paring fille '"camp ihouse" !for win
ter oocuipan1cy aITTJd a meeting room. 

W.ith ithe !help of man\Y people 
and tlocal organizationJS and tihe de
voted hard work of fue Reerewe
gen staff, the students were given 
,a welcome to comfortaible quarters 
a'Il!d a !friendly atmosphere. 

The lfiirst .group Olf 30 studelllts 
was ,plaiced in permanent residence 
a!fter two iweekJS. Aiddiitional stud'
enrts were admitted iillto tihe <OOU,Jl

try. A 4otaJl of a!boiut 150 students 
lhaive ·.!been served at Heerewegen. 

/being erected and the wgly shacks 
are slowly disappea:riITTJg. ·She com
mented, "Of course it wii:lil. take 
years 'before everyone \has a rootf 
over his lh.ead, 1but if Korea does 
not hav,e an,other war maniy con
ditions will. improve." 

'But m the meantime P;eOP!le are 
still starving, !freezing and suffer
ing, she added. 'I1here are stili 
many or,phaned ibatbies who laok 
nourishment, medical ,care 'and a 
ihome. · 

"Abandoned, ohHdren are sthll 
,brou,glht to our hospital every 
week," she said. ''The orplhan,a,ges 
tihat ·keep small chi.1dren are over
crowded lbut more and more chi!l
dTen a<re 'being sent ·there." 

FOOD PROCESSING PLANT 
.A new food ,processing plant has 

1been ,oonstructedl at Akron, Pa., by 
~the Lancaster Conference bf Men
nonites. 
- Henry Lutz of Mt. Joy, Pa. mod
erator of tlhe Conference, addressed 
a ,g,afillering of approximately 300 
persons in fill.e serviice o.f dedi,ca
tion. 

'I1he plant wit];l 1be used to process 
food for overseas distTilbutions. 
Opera-tiOIIl!S :have ibeigun. 

Weddings Too 

'I1he refu:gees 'had n,o le1gal pap
ers. Among tihe students were 
couples who wished ;to be mairried 
-anid they were advised to marry 
wfrl:hle :the ,groruip was together. The 
locatl. may;or ihanciled -lega:l maitters 
8.'Illd periiiormed 'civi-1 ,ceremonies !for 
fuuir couples. 

1L[iter, r~li,gioU!S cere.m01IDes for 
three couples. were cond'lllcted in 
the Roman Catholic OhUJI',oh atnd 
£or one 1CO'L11Ple iJn the Zei.st iMenno
mte C'hur,oh. Local oiiganizaitions 
ai_dded fostivi!ties. 

Queen Visi~ 

Queen Ju!Lia,na of the Nether
lands and !her iforur darulghters
Piincesses Beatrix, Irene, Marigriet 
and Marijke-visited ,the Heerewe
-gen center and ,the Hungariain 
students. They tailked wifill 1indiv 
iooal studenits and staff members 
and we aU ihad ,tea togeitllier. The 
students entertatined hriefl:y with 
a ,prograirn. 

'.11he warm and friendJy spirit of 
the royal famiily will. tl.ong 'be re
memlbered. Princess Wilihelmina, 
the Queen Moither oif the N efiller
il:an1ds, also remem1bered the stud
•ents ;by sendilllg iindividua1 personal 
Ohristmas ,greeii,ngs. 

Language Hurdle 

Lan:gua,ge is a real di:fficrulty for 
these refuigees. Eastern, E)uroipean 
countriies do noit mc1ude western 
1angua:ges .in their sidhoo•l curricula, 
however a few st'Llldents k!l!OW - ,a 
little Germani, Eniglislh oir Frenicih 
--JbUJt !IlOt [)ut,,c,h. '11he Hungarian 
1laITTJguaige is not Germanic 1n origin 
or strruct'Lllre. 
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The study olf tihe Dutoh language 
was 1begun at ~e. Some found 
tiheir own way to 1begjn. tihe study 
of ~mguaige. At Heerewegen each 
\l'loom has a Dutch Bible. Hungar
ian Bi'bles were iplaced m :tihe rooms 
wthen 1Jhe students came. So rom
parinig these itwo 1Bilbies was an ex
cellent method of il.a,n,guaige stud(Y. 

The studenits as well as vario'US 
Neifuerlandls or:ganiza.tions dealing 
with 1lhe refUJgees !have been 
,pleased'wii1Jh :tJhe !l'erepiion and care 
at Heerewegeni. 

The stud~nts' stay was short and 
the ,contacts somewihait indirect, 
but iwe hope they.: wil!l !Ca['ry witlh 
them somethmg of tihe 1S1pirit of 
Jove '"in tlhe tname olf Clhrist" with 
wihi·oh tihe Heerewegen staff 
served. 

Towar-d 
Matur-ity 

The Christian 1and His' Bible 
By Douglas Johnson. 144 pp. 
. Much of the current depreciation 
and relativising of the Scriptures 
stem, the author states, from a mis
understanding of what the Bible it
self says, and does not say, con
cerning its own nature and purpose. 
Using the Bible as its own inter
preter, he answers the attempts of 
science and scholarship to relativise 
its authority and inspiration, and 
sets forth the essentia:l grounds for 
the acceptance of the Old and New 
Testament canon. .. ..... : .. , ......... . $2.00 

* * * 
Pierso11Jality through P:tiayier 
By Simon Blocker. 121 pp. 

This book will open up for you 
wonderfully new vistas in your pray
er life. In his introduction Dr. 
Blocker writes: " ... In this day of 
calls to prayer and tragic needs to 
pray, you just cannot start to pray 
for ·all kinds of grand universal 
goals without giving thought first 
to whether or not your personal 
life is1 truly in Ghrist. What use 
to pray for the coming of the king
dom of God in the worl'1 when the 
sphere of the suppliant's inner life 
is a citadel of enthroned self-in
terest? . . . It is not selfish to 
major on one's own life and char
acter first in the matter of pray-
ing.". .. .......................................... $2.00 

* * * 
Ouch! My Oonsciienoo 
By W. Maurice Hurley. 96 pp. 

In this book the author explores 
the corrosive effects of fear and 
guilt on the human heart, and shows 
what a positive and salutary thing 
mankind has in the Christian faith. 
Men and wo,men who suffer unre
lieved from this kind of soul sick
ness, the author says, are doomed 
to immaturity, and religion for them 
becomes perverted, a piety based on 
fear. In eight helpful chapters he 
traces the inner workings of the 
guilt-fear complex, and describes 
how the Christian faith, intimately 
practical and cleansing in its rela- · 
tions with the heart, fre•es it of its 
constricting fears, and brings it re
lief in forgiveness, love, and a sense 
of unity with the divine :principle 
of life ........................................ $1.50 

The CHRISTIAN PRESS, Ltd. 
159 Kelvin St., Winnipeg 5, Man. 
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COL'LEGES 
TABOR COLLEGE 

Attend Budget Session 
in California 

Three Taibor College administ
rators, President Leonard J. 
Fxanz, Dean S . L. Loewen; and 
Raymond F. Wieibe, !business man
ager, left iby ,aar Monday for F,res
no, California, iwlhere vhey are at
tendrinig the amirual mid-winter ses
sion of the Board of Education of 
the /Mennonite Brethven Ohurch. 

The de:lilberations of tihis- ses-
sion, sohed'I.IJl.ed for January 23-
26, are largely ifisool, with the bud
get for the coming year to ibe 
drawn ,u,p and approved. The con
tinued implementation of 1!he •~bud
geted~g,iving" ,plan if.or campus ex
pansion w111 also be a topic of dis-
c"USSion. 

has already given us a sihort repor': 
on some of her work, and rwe ihorpe 
to hear more. We ;pray that God 
wilt ,bless her stay rwith us and re
iplenish iher with His rporwer lfor 
rfurther work on the fielid. &he will 
lbe at ,college until the missionary . 
comerence, ,Felbruarry 21 to 24. 

'Ilhe term work lhas ,been assign
ed. With several months olf reg
war ,cl~es to. •1ook :forward to, tihe 
various teaeihers a'l•l seem to have 
:felt the same need-to, ,give us es
s,ays to work on. It is ·truly mar
'velous ihorw God wHil. show us His 
truths when we work conscien
tiously. Many oif the term. pape:rs 
a•re most rerwarding in a ,practical 
as well as spiritua·l way. They help 
us to darirfy our thirrukmg, exipress. 
ourselves on many pert1nent lbi1b
lica11 rand ethi-cal ,proiblems, and 
show l\1S where we ~an 1live a more 
consistent Christian life. For most 
of us, tevm papers are ·the most 
chal.'leniginrg, as wen as tihe most 

Classwork Resumed eduicationail., ,part of our stay !here. 

Seconrd semester classwork at '11he Gospel Light Hour quartet 
Talbor ,got Wl!del'way Wednesday, anrd choir, aocompanied lby Rev . 
. Jan. 23, with the completion, of en- John Schmidt, rdirector, presented 
roHmerrt Monday and Tuesday. the Fr~day night p,rorgram irn the 

One new Ml-time faculty mem- new ,d~apel auditorium on Jianiuary 
iber has !been added, with trwo aiddi.: 25. The value of s,u,Dh a rndio prro
tionarl iDlStru<ctors ICOIIIUl]g in on a ,gram impressed itseltf upon us 
part-ti:me !basis. Don C. Peters, a , anew. 
1953 •~aduate of Taiborr, will_ serve 'Singing groups at the college 
as assistant pro,fessor of •bwfogy. often receive iriv-itations to serve 
He has •completed residence re- at ohurches and special occasions. 
quirements fur the Ph.D. degree On Saturday nitgiht, January 26, 
in entomolQlgy at Kansas State one of the ma1le .quartets s,an,g at 
COillege, rwhere lhe ihas !been a re- the Youth for Christ ,proigram in1 

searah assistant for the past tb,ree Winnipeg. 
years. 1 

Rev. J.B. Toews, ,deputation sec
retary df the MennonHe Brethren 
Board of Forei1~ Missions, and Drr. 
J . Win-field F.retz, prrolfessor of soc
iology at Bethel Co!llege, are the 
two part-time staff members. 

-0--

MENNONITE B_RETHREN 
BIBLE COLLEGE 

J.t is onily naturraJ. ,tlhat many of 
our college students should 1be in -
terested in pulblik ~sipeakin,g, since 
platform flue1I1Jcy is required of 
most ool>lege students. With this 
in minrd, ,tihe Literary Committee 
arrarn,ged for a iplllbli:c s,peakinig con
test. The .two preliminary rounds 
of speakers have been heard, and 
the fina:lists M'e now . prepa·ring 
speeches to lbe iheard in the near 
futur•e. The two judges were very 
favouralb:Ie in their •comments. 'Ilhe 
finalists are: Walter Un,ger, On
tario; Geor,ge B'loc'k, Saskatche
wan; EdwaTd Fdeseni and Jake 
Dueck, A]ber:ta; and Kar,l Ba>rtsdh, 
British Coi1U!Inlbi,a. 

The speeches so far have 'been 
enjoy8Jble, while the aibove list 
,prov,es that oratori>cal iproiwess is 
·well distr~buted among the prov
inces. 

Miss Nettie Ber,g, missionary on 
furlougth from the il\4. B. mission 
.field in the Belgian Congo, is norw 
with .us for severail weeks. Sihe 

Rudy Wiebe. 
---0---

CANADIAN MENNONITE 
BIBLE COLLEGE 

"" "It is an impo•rtant event i:n the 
history of the Canad1an Confer
ence," were Rev. J. J. Thiessen's 
words to tlhe students and ,guests, • 
Tuesday, Jan. 15. He wa~. refer
•ring to t'he meeting here at C'MBC 
,of the var1ous Boar,ds, wihicih were 
or,ganized during the JuJ.y Conlfer
enioe iheldJ this y,ear in Ontario. 
Pr.esent were the Boards of Edu
cation and PulbHcation, Missions, 
Service, and the Finance Commit
tee. '.Dhese were iin session :from 

' Tuesday to Thursday, iplanninrg 0.'nid 
discussing varrious aspects of' tlheir 
·11e.':lpons1bilities. 

'F,rida.y eveniillg rbhe Peace Pane•l 
•discussion was . presented •to the 
student !body and a JlJU!!Illber , of 
.guests. The moderator, Peter Let
keman, dntrrodu1ced the ,panel 
members ,and the ,content od: ea,ch 
discussfon. The panel ,was divided 
rnto four parts: 1Scriipt,ura,l basis 
ifor non~esi'.stanice, Anne Neufeld; 
The Early Clhuroh, Sue Ma·rtens; 
The Arn,aJbaptist View, Henry-faaac; 
and Service forr Peace, Peter Nie-

~ kel. This initial :presentation is to 
lbe · foUowed lb,y visits to various 
ohul"IC!hes wihi<ih !have invited the 
,group. I 

A Neufeld. 

BIBLE INSTITUTES 
GRACE BIBLE INSTITUTE 
OMAHA, NEBRASKA 

'Ilhe comerstone..ila,ying cere-
mony .for tlh.e new auditorium is 
planned on Wednesday morning, 
Fe!bruary ,6. The Exooutive offic
ers of tlhe Board of Directors wiU 
meet on the campus for their reg
'Uilar mid-year !business meetim:g 
during the same week and willl al
so pa,rtidrpate in the service. 

A special "Matah the Dollar" 
rail.•ly wilJ. 'be conducted in the even
inrg wihen reports fl'om members 
of the Board andJ Council wJH lbe 
,given and further strate,gy for • the 
drive wilil 'be announced. 

tian education ;promised a $25,000 
casih ,gift, if the designated sum can 
be matched. The money promised 
is earmarked for :the new auditor
ium that is now under oonstruc
tion, A specia•l •lette;r witlh. an ux
g,ent appeal for 1help was prepared 
by the Pres.i:dent ,and sent to aill 
members of the Board oif Direct
ors and Advisory Counciil.. tihat now 
total over 100 memlbers. To chal
lenge faoulty, s,taiff and stuc;lents, 
a speciail. ,committee was appoint
ed to preparre posters anrd a visual 
aid to /be fixed in t!he auditorium 
indJica:tinrg the amo,un,t now on hand 
and itihe 1ba.llance needed to reach 
the goaa. 

HE LEADETH ME 
(Continued from page 2-4) 

Miss Mary Penner of Winni- 'llhese and many other patihs are 
peg, iManito1ba, Canada, a forrrner at His choice, yet <in a:11 He remams 
student, :received her entl'anice righteous, for He guides fl'O!Il 
paper into the United 1States in suf- · albove, 'for His names' sake. That 
ifi>cient time to assume the duties ' others milgiht see Him, praise Him, 
as school nurse ,this semester. find Him through my sihort jour-

The second semester was oif.f to ney ihere! AH these paitihs lead to 
•& good start with Leroy Eims, loc- one destination, tthe portals of 
ail repvesentative of the Nav~gatol's, Eternity. There to tfind my 'Sav
•bringing a series of fo'll:I" messag,es iow- waiting to Teceive me, an
on the ''Ohtistian's Devotional 1gels rejoicing, a reward, a crown, 
Li.fe". In lh,is !first message a defin- a home, eterna,1 ,glory. Faith ihas 
ition of tihe sulbject was given. He turned to, si•glht; Hope h:as !become 
said, the Cihristian's devotional iife a reality; Lo:ve now loves, and 
is a specific ti:me during eaoh day loves, and •loves •again. Are you 
when our 1hea·rt's devotion ds kind- 'belJJ,g 1edJ? 
led with Jesus OhTist." 

A new 'Sunday scihool for rwhite 
and Mexican famiUes was recent
ly started in ,Coun,cil Bliufifs, Iowa, 
,by tlhe Practical Work olf,fice. 

Miss Anna Rie:ger, instructor in 
Ch11is:tian Edll.Jjcation,, reports t!hat . 
14 Bilblle ,c,lasses for cihi'.Ldrren (9 

' white and 5 ,colored dasses) a,re 
conducted ;by 29 student teache:rs 
eaCih rweek (Tuesday and Friday) 
wHJh ,an -approximate tota11 enroH
ment of 200. The ,classes mee,t im
mediately aif.ter sclh~ol in private 
homes. 

Two students from foretgn 
,countries are enrolled for the sec
ond semester. 'I1hey aa:e Matuk 
Ramtissi, Bethlehem, Jordon (Pal
·estine), arriv,ing in the States De
cember 1, 1956, and reached Om
aha O[l; Satul'day, January 19. He 
!has worked with Ameri,can mis
sionaries in his !homeland and! 
therefore !has some knorwledge of 
the Eng,lis,h ·language. -

Aibvaihairn Booohman, a n:atitve of 
Paraguay, Soutih America, spent 
,two years in ,the M. B. Bilble Corl. 
•lege, Winnipeg, ilVIan., before com
ing to the Grace iBi1ble ,Institute. 
He too speaks English . fluently. 

iMr. Ramtissi plans .to, complete 
the three year General Bible 
course before J:eturninig to !his 
country. Mr. iBooohman !has en
ro!led in the four year Theofo,gy 
c01Urse and anticipates returning to 
P,araiguay af:ter thr,ee semeStteTS 
work here at the Grace Bible In
stitute. 

":Matdh the Dollar Drive" was 
•be.gun at the Grace '.B~ble Institute 
this week when a d\rJend of Chris-

I 

Instructive 
Books 

Paul's Prison Prayers 
By W. Graham Scroggie. 78 pp. 

"Let your requests be made 
known unto God" is generally 
understood to refer to things 
temporal and materiai, and our 
prayers are confined largely to 
that level. But the prayers of 
the Apostle Paul were on a much 
higher level, as this book shows. 

Paul's , prayers show that the 
eternal is vastly greater than 
the temporal, and the spiritual 
than the material. We should 
study" these prayers, we should 
make them our own, for "the 
prayer .bf the upright is His de-
light." $1.20 

* * 
Thirty Y,ears a 
Watchtower Slave 
By William J. Schnell. 207 pp. 

This is a much needed book. 
Like a giant octopus the Watch 
Tower Society has spread its 
tentacles to the far corners of 
the world. 

It is the inner workings of this 
organization which the author 
lays bare and exposes to public 
view for the first time in history. 
Although Mr. Schnell pulls no 
punches, he displays no rancor 
or bitterness. This book is his 
life's story as a Jehovah's Wit
ness. It is his confession of 
wrongdoing to God and his fellow 
men. In so doing he reveals 
the Jehovah's Witnesses and 
The Watch Tower Bible Society 
and Tract Society for what they 
really are. ..... $2.95 
The CHRISTIAN PRESS, Ud. 

159 Kelvin St., Winnipeg 5, Man. 
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Bethany Choir Visits \/V arman 
By il\frs. N. Fehr text was ·taken :from Matt!hew 25. 

~ . • He spoke on the story of the ten 
Warman, Sask. - A ~7-voice vir,gins, espedaHy emphasizing 

dhoiT from the Heplbum B11ble [n- verse 6, "Be!hokt, the 'bridegroom 
stitute, directed iby Mr. Jake ioomet!h." Ml can see from the signs 
Schroeder, visited rthe Warman. M . descrilbed: in Scr1pture and ev1dent 
B. Ohlll"ch on Sunday everunig, in the events albout us, t!hat the 
January 27. Lord will ireturn soon, he main-

The opening song was the ta1ned. For ithe Ohristians 1Jhis is 
"Lord's Prayer", mmg in beautifu,1, an incentive to lbe ;puriged and wait
soft harmony. In a:U ,they must .ing for ,their Lord!. For the world 
have sUI1Jg a ·dtozen soD!gs, four of tJhis 'Verse is a warning that •the 
wihicll were ,in German. Everyone Lord would not find them without 
that ~ow:s ,aD!d '1oves German en- t!he "oiJ.", t!he Holy Spirit •that in
joyed . "Nur stine, stillle, :stHle sein" dweH:s· ,au !believers. 
and "Es ham die Brarut so 'Lange ,Everyone present at the meeting 
schon". was refreshed 1by the spiriited sin,g-

fMr. WaJ.do Lepp, a faculty mem- ing, itestimoniies, message' and the 
•ber, acted as master of ceremonies story. We 'believe this visit w,i.U 
and :later ib,_ad a very fitting mes- ;bear etema•l fruit to 111:J.e glory of 
sage on 1Jhe return of Christ. His God. 

Church Choir Sings Over "Parade of Choirs" 
Abbotsf~rd, B£. - 'Dhe 50-voke 

South All:xbo,ts:ford M. B. Ohureh 
Ohoir is the first !Mennonite ohrur,ch 
choir in fuitisih Coihnnlbia •to sing 
over OBC's "Parade of Choirs". 
They motored to Vancouver on Fri
day, .January 25, for tJhis rperform- · 
anice. 

T,he theme song, "Fairest LoTd 
Jeslis", introd'\l'ced another of the 
CBC's weekly programs intended 
to 1brmg encoura,gemenit and reco,g
ndition to ohorail igrouips in B.C. 
Some of the selections rendered 
were: '\Oome Let Us Alil Unite To 
Siil!g, God is Love", "Come Thou 
Fount m Every Blessing", "Guide 
Me O 'l1hou Great Jehovah", and 
"()~t of My Bondage". Included in 
th e German selections were "W er 
pfl:aiwte die <Blumen", ''Selht wie 
das 1lau fende Ja1hr siic:ih verjuengt", 
and "Lenk' Mein Srohifd'", ithe latter 
s=g rby the •ladies' s ection of ,tJhe 
,ohoir. Feature selection was fue 
fine anthem •composed iby J. Var-

LORNE A. WOLCH 
B .Sc., R .O., O.D. 

Optol)letrist and Optician 
. Eyes Examined 

272 K•elvin St., Elmwood 
Phonoe: 50-1177 

ORDER FORM for the 
MENNONITE 'OBSERVER 

ley Roberts for tenor solo and dhor
•UiS with the tem taken from Isaiah 
55: "Seek Ye the Lo:rd, While He 
May iBe Found". Te~or sofoist was 
John Koslow.sky. 

The choir was under the direc
tion of A!Iobe11t Dy,ck, with Rita 
Mueller as accompanist. 

--------0- --

Special Service 
at Arnaud 

Arnaud, Man. Evangelistic 
meetings w,ere held in •t'he Arnaud 
Mennonite Brethren ohUl"oh from 
Wednesday, January 23 to Sunday, 
January 27. Rev. P. W. Martens 
of Sitein'ba,dh was the evaD!gelist. 
AH the services were ,in the IDnglish 

' 'language. 
Rev. !Martens qpoke on the topics: 

The Bi1ble, the IrnaUibJe Word of 
God; The New Birth; The Cross the 
Only iMeans of Sa;lvation; The Sec
ond Coming of Ohrist. 

The meetings were well attend
ed. To add interest •to the meetings 
Rev. !Martens showed some film
s trips. He attracted the children 
'by telling them a story ea·oh nLg:ht. 
A ,group from tlhe local church 
served with songs. 

Subscription rate: $1.75 per year. 

The Christian Press, Ltd. 
159 Kelvin St., 
Winnipeg 5. Manitoba. 
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Em closed please find $.................... in ....................................................... . 
(Postal money order or bank cheque, including exchange.) 

Name: 
········ · ... (Please print~ 
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(Sample copies mailed free upon request.) 
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On ithe ilast mgiht a Sihort testi
mony meetil!l!g was held and ma.no/ 
spoke uip, telling what Christ had , 
done for them. The meetings 
proved to he a blessing to aili •those 
who attended. 

During the cQIU:rse of · the cam
paign, Rev. Martens also did house 
visitation work. 

--0--

Subjects lor Minister's 
Course Announced 

Winnipeg, Man. - The subjects 
to be offered at the · Ministers' 
Course of ·the M. B. Bilble College 
:have lbeen announced by Rev. J. A. 
Toews, ipresidenit of the college. 

Dates fur this two-week course 
are F,ebruary 11 ,to 22, and include 
tbe first two diays od: ,the annUJal 
Missionary . Confereil!ce, whlc'h wm 
lbe held if.ram Feb. 211 fo 24. This 
w,Hl g,i'Ve lfille ministers an o,ppor
tunity ,to !hear the missionary 
speakers and to, see the outs~and
ing missionar,y display ,prepared by 
<the 0 pray,er gro:U!ps of the co11lege. 
These displays incl,ude eye-1catch
ing posters, cruri.os from the field, 
and •a wide assortment of mission
ary •1iterature. 

Sulbjects offered are: Aipostasy i:n 
the History of ,the Kingdom od: 
God, 'by Dr. A. H . Unruh; A Study 
of the Princi:piles of Bilbli:ca'l Her
meneutks, :by Davtd Ewert; Ohris-
1:ian Education -in ,the Local Churd1, 
•by Henry Baerg; A Study of Mod
ern False Cults and t discussio;n of 
missionary pri<nciiples, by V~ctor 
Toews; Canadian Ohuroh Histocy, 
lby J. A. Toews; Doctrinal Studies, 
by :I. W. Rede'kopp; Tihe Wd.tness of 
the Ohur•dh in •tts Community, by 
J . H. Quiring; The Value of Song 
in Worship Services, iby J!enry 
Voth; and The Christian Worker 
and His Library, by Herbert Gies
•brooht. 

Anyone wishing to attend this 
M,inisters' Course should notify the 
•college immediately. , 

---0---

Bethesda 
Committee Meets 

Vineland, Ont. - The annual 
business meeting of the Bethesda 
Home, Campden, Ont., -took place 
from January 24 to 26, 19'57. The 
fallowing provincial representat
ives were present: A. A. Wiens, 
B:C.; B. F. Redekop, South S,ask.; 
Rev. H . S. Rempel, North Sask.; 
Rev. D. D. Derksen, Manitoba; C. J. 
Remrpel, Geo. Reimer, and Martin 
Durksen, Ontario. !Mr. C. J. Rem
pel of Kit·chener, Ont., is ohai'rman_ 
of the committee. 

Beginning with the Sunday 
morning service on Jan. 27, and 
continuing until Wednesday, Jan. 
30, 195'7, Rev. H. S. Rempel of Sas
katoon is serving the M. B. dhurch 
of Vineland, Ont. We appreciate 
his forceful and inspiring sermons. 
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·Boo/al 
By 0. Hallesby 

Why I Am a Christian 
This 'book is lfor those doulbters 

wlho a.re m distress 1booause of 
thei-r doufbt. They a•re tired: of 
painful uncertainty. They long 
for t!he ;peacefull rest wlh:iich ca•lm 
and imipl'egnalb1e asru,rance atf
fords. The author does not at
tempt to 01l"grue. with those wtho 
try to icailm t'h,eir co'IllSCience with 
skepticism. They don't ,want 
faith. But foil" si'llJcere seekers, ' 
thiis hook wil'l 1be a real !help. 

Religious or Christian 
'Dhe aut'hor •contendls tJhat 1lhe 

great daJillger ,cOOllfroniting Ohiris
tian.ity .is tJhe iMenid:inJg and: eoor 
foundin1g of Oh:ristianiity with 
paigan relig.ion. 'Dhis /book is not 
intended as a theoTeti<oalJ. reckon,. 
in,g /be.tween !heathenism and 
Ohrist1a.n:ity, lbut as ,a,n attempt 
to afford guidance to those-who 
wo'll'Ld know the di!fiference· ibe--
1lween re1ig,ion and Clhristiainii.ty. 

The Christian llie 
This i:S the fifth in tlhe series 

written ,by tihe aiutlhor and is as 
powerful as the res.t It CIOnucins 
dioouissi.O!Il:S oo, ."Sm anJd: the 
Sense· of Sin", "'DhrOJU1gh Death 
to Life", "Wlhen tihe G;wdener 
fuu!nes t!he V,illl'es", "Ev,angie1ist
ic Preadhiinig" and ''The I:niner 
Power in Missioniazy WoTk", 
among t!he 11 ichaipters. 

Under His Wings 
''This ,boo.Ii !has ibeen written 

for the many lbeiJJieving Chris~ 
ti.ans ~o from time to twe aTe 
filled with dismay at the Wo•rd 
of the Lo11d, an.di who ailmc>6t 
oontinually dleeil. weacy and dis
couraged in their struggle 
agafaist sin," writes the autJhor. 

Ooll!Sciience 
The aiuthor states, "It is my 

des•iir,e to deail in tlhis book witlh 
the moTa!l side of tlhe .Ohristi.:an 
life. I !have ooos•en conscience as 
my theme lbeca'l.l:Se the treatment 
of this sUJbject wo~ us a good 
inLSiilght hlto the nature of tlhe 
moral life •as weH as mto the 
pmctical Ohristian duties of 
everyday life." 

1Prayier 
It has been da:imed lby tlhose 

Who 1have :Jlo11owed these simple 
practices that tJheir prayer life 
has /become a holy art, satisfy
ing, sou:1-e,n,rrohin•g, . ,powerful, 
a11Jd d:reed from that inner ain

xiety anid worry which they for
merly had 'i'W1hen they prayed. 

Each $1.50 
Set of 6, $8.00 
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